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Monday, Blat September, 194!J. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber (,f the Council House at 
Ele"en oi the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur UahiOJ) 
ill the Chair. 

MEMBER SWORN: 

Sir Oenrge Richard ... ·rederick Tottenham, C.S.I., C.l.E., M.L.A .• 
(Home Secretary). 

STARBED QUESTIONS AN)) ANSWERS. 

(a) ORAL ANSWERS. 

S'tBRLIliO POSITlON OF INDIA; 

110. -Mr. Amarendrl .alb. Ohattopadhylya: (a) Will the Honourable 
the Finnuce Memh('r be pleased to make 8 statedlent regarding the 
sterling position of I~dia. in regard to repatriation of sterling debts upto 
Bitt August, ami Joy it. on the table? 

(b) Will the HOllourable Member be pleased to state what is the total 
8Jll,lunt of st;erJi.1g standing at present to the credit of India and how he 
contemplates to invest this amount? . 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy BaiaID&D: (11) Out of a total sterling debt 
(exc1uKiv., of Railway Stock, debentures and annuities) of £276 milliOn 
outstonding at t.he crud :>f 1986-37, £199 million had been repnt;riated by 
t,he 31st August, 1942. Of the balance still outstanding, .lbout £60 
million will be redeemed in JalJuary, 1943 in accordance with thp. notice 
of disohurgl? given in December, 1941. 

(b) Fer information regarding sterling 8ssets 1 would refer the Hon-
oumblo Member to the weekly statements of t.ho Reserve Balik which-
are regl.lJariy pubIiilht~d in the Oa·zetfe of India.' Practioally the whole 
of these 1I~~et'R is alrendy held by the Bank in the form of investments.· 

Dr. Sir ZlauddlD Ahmad: What iK the amount lying in )iJngland in 
favour of India' in sberling 'balances? 

ft_ Honourable Ilr Jeremy Balamln: I have alr~ady.said that these 
are given ill the weekly statements of the Reserve BRnk which 8J.:e puh-
lished in the Gazett-e of India. 

1Ir. Jlmn,d •••.• ehta: What. is the total premium paid on tha 
portion 1,vhich is alrea~y repatriated? 

( 311 ) 
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fte Remourable lirleNDl, .......... : As the Honourable Member 'I 
aware. ~her .l is· a di~erel1 e of opinion al\ to whether any premium baA 
been paId and what 18 the meaning of that. 

Mr. JamD'Clu M. Mehta: Anything 'in (lXceS8 of the face value of the 
scrip. I would call premium. 

'!'he Honoarable Sir lerlDl, Bailmaa: The ur~hie Member will 
rememher that some of these repatriations have taken place at bel;)w the 
face value of the scrip and if that iR hi'j cnterion I tbihk it may be fowld 
that there was no premium. . 

Mr. laJDD&daa •• Mehw.: I want t,o know what is the premium paid 
on the 1JOrtion repatriated from 1936 till August 1942. "be period r~ errr.d 
to in the quesflion. 

fte RODOar&ble R I ... , "'unp: I am ~raid I canllot tUlSW(lr 
~h t u/fhand. I have lIot got the figures. If U1e Honourable Member 
will put down a question. I wiU give him the figures. 

W AB ExPUDITUBB IN M.u.A Y A AND BUBMA, APPORTIONMENT or DD'BNOII 
EXPDDITUBJ: AND LUBE AND LBND PosmON OF INDIA. 

111. ·Mr Amateadra .aUt Oha'\opadJI,.,.: (a) Will the Honoumble 
the Finanl)e Member please state what a~ l t of expenditure on the wars 
In Malaya and Bunno including the allowances to European. Angl!>·Indiao 
aad Ind:aD evaou8f1I from Burma ond Malova, the Govt'rhmtmt of India 
have de i~ed to bt·ar::' What is the ratio 'of apporti<liment of defence 
expense bet e~  GovHument of India and IDs Majesty's e l~  

(b) What ill the position of India in relation to United States in resp6Ct 
of Lease and Lend Aet a~ e e t  Is India being involved in debt to 
U"'to·l States? Jf BO. what is the present financial obligation of India 
so fbr ." Gaited Stlltes supply of materials, and soldiel'R for defence of 
India are CORr-emed? What portion of the expenses on aceount of these 
tro:>!»8 h beil1K botne by His Majesty's Government and what portion hRS 
to bt= sharM by I ndit. ') 

fte BOD01lf&bie Sir lerem, .&lImP: (a) No part of Defence expen-
diture in Malaya aod BUrma is charged to Indian re,·enu<'ll. Maintenance 
granta to evacuees from. Burma and ~ alRya are given in the I';hape of 
rep8yabl" Bdwaluce.. It is inipos8ible to aa;{ at this "tage ha~ tue (lOtI' 
to (ioverDID8nt will be of irrecoverable advancea. 

(b) Qneltioos Tegardiug I .. ense·Lend arrangementll should be addreflsed 
to the Honourable the Supply Memher. As regards expenditure on 9\1p-' 
l'lies and services for th~ ~d ~tes !<'orcea in lndia. the. incidence of 
the eXpenditure ia. under OODSlderatlOll. 

JIr. LalchM4 .aftkal: May 1 know who will repay them? 

fte JIoDcnU'Ibie Iir luemy BaI __ : ram not sure whom l.hi'l Hon-
ourable e b~r meant;, by 'them'. Does he mean the evacueea? 

Mr. LaJoliand .aYIIiat: I mean the evacuees' expen8M. 
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The Honourable Sir Jeremy Ballman: We hope that it will be repaid 
by the recipients who are in a position to make repayments. . 

1Ir. LalchaDd .IVa1ra1: If they are not in n position?. 

TIle Honourable Sir Jeremy BIllman: I leave that. to the HonourabJp. 
Member's own inference. 

Xt. Lalchand R'avalrai: Will the British Government payor the 
llldi'lD Government or the Burmese Government? 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy· 'hIImM: If the origina.l liability lVl\." 
that of His Majesty's Government, then of course His Majesty's Gov-
ernment, will suffer the loss. 

Dr. Sir Zlau4dlD Ahmad: Will the authority which is now raying for 
the m::.intenance of the Burmeao Government in India pay "Iso for th ... 
e~ Res of the evacuee.? 

fte HODourable Sir JflNmy B&tlm .. :  I am not quite clear whBt .be 
Honourable Member means by the "authority which is now paying". 

Dr. Sir Zi&uddID .&JuD&d: The British Government, in plain words. 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy B&tman: The auth<'rity which haa th,. 
liability would obviously bear the loss but I would like to have  notice cf 
the quest.ion. . 

X.WIDI Zalar AU DaD: The Burmese Government has only been 
shifted from Burma to India. It is the guest of the Indian Government. 
Would tha evacuees from Burma represent their case to the Burmese 
Government or the Indian Government? 

'lbe Honourable Sir Jeremy Ballman: I must have notice of that 
qUl'stion. 

Maulana Zafar All DaD: What I want to JX?int out is ',hat the 
Burm(,'Jc Government still exists, after the liquidation of Bunna wbiuh 
\'I'ont. ~  the Japanese. It has only been shifted from Burma to Indi!l. 
Shoultl the evacuees from Burma represent their case to the Burmes. 
Government. or to the Indian Government? 

The Honourable SIr J.remy B&taman: I think there is ROUle mis-
undentauding on this point. Perhaps I myself have not been quite clear 
about the quest,ion. I believe I am right in saying that my Hoaourllblc 
Colleogue, the Overseas Member, would be able to verify t.his. All 
payments tc Indian evaouees from Burma ar.e being paicl by the Indian 
Government on the basis that they are our nationals who are ill difficult-
ies, and 'if thot is so it is clear that any ultimate loss which will Ilccrue 
on that account will be at the charge -of the Government of India. 

PancUt L&kIh.ml Kanta Xaltra: In view of the fact that. the Indian 
evacuees from Burma and Malaya have the same domicile ftS the British-
el'8 i will thl' Honourable Member explain to t.he House on what principle 
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ill the Indian Government made to bear the expenses with regard ~  

Indian (. \SeueE'S as well. 8S that of Brit,ish and Anglo-Indian evacuees? 

fte BODOUable III. M. S. AD.,: I have not quite followed thr~ 

q UE'8tiOll. 

PiDcUt Lalmhmt ·Kan,-JIaItra: Will the HonourabJe Member 88y if 
the expenditure OD tbe Indian evacuees is tA> be bome by the Indian 
Government and the amounts that are advanced .. to Anglo-Inditm lInrl 
European ev&C\uees from Burma and Malaya are to be borne ~  ~~ 

Majesty" Government? 

fte BoDourable Sir .Jerem,. BatlDDan: I ('annot aay offhand. ] will 
have to verify the position. 

JIaBd.t, Lalrsbmt KaD\a Kalka: Is it not Ii fact that one of the b ~ts. 

of the Honourahle Member's visit to England was to discus8 that ques-
tion wiUl lh,· Home Government? 

'l'he HOD01Irable SIr I ... ,. BatRD .. : No, Sir. 

The Boao1ll&blt Mr. M. S. ADey: That question does not form part 
of the financial settlt,ment. 

'fBEATMBNT QI' THE CoNOBE8S 'WORlWiO CoIlIllTTEE )fEIIBDS UNVBB 
DE'I'DTION. 

112. -Mr. AmaleD4ra _atll ObattopadJt.,.a,.a: Will ·the Honourable the 
Home Member be pleased to state if he is aw.,l'8 of varioUi rumours about 
the treatment of the Congress Working Committee memb81'8 arrested and 
kept interned under the Dofence of lnd18 Act in different placea? If .80, 
will the Honourable  Member Iitute if there is any foundation for luch· 
rumours? . 

Sir &1chard '1'ot\eDhaJD: I do not know to what rumours ilie Honour-
.bIe Member refers and, therefore, canuot say if lhey are true, but I 
sbould tbink it was n:aost unlikely. 

P&D4lt Laklhmt Kata lIaltra: Is not the Honourable Member aWlU'e 
of the IJersistent J'umour in this country that .some of the leaders of the 
Cougress Working Committee have been deported from Indin? 

Mr. Pretldeat (The IIonourable Sir Abdur Rabim): The Honourable 
Memb.)f has not specified it in his question. 

Pandlt La1rabml ED'-Kalwa: I only want to know wbether the 
Government of India is in a position to oontradiot that rumour? 

Mr. PreIIdID' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim); That ought to 
~a e beE'n part of the question. 

PUdlt Leklhml· Data JIalva: Tho question that h •• been llut to t.he 
'Honourable KeDiber relatea to certain rumoun •  .  .  . 
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Kr. Prtl1cltD, (The Honourable Bir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member ought to have mentioned the rumours on which be wants infor-
mkttion. If the Hononrable Member wants any infom18tion t, bout tbis 
part.icular rumour, he had beUer put down a question to that tlffect. 

P&Ild1t L.Jmnpl Kanta JIaltra: Is it or is it not a fact that s ~ of 
the leaden; of the Congress Working Committee have been deportwt 
froUl India? 

Mr. Presldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Thut dOl!8 not 
tll'iRe out of this question. Next question . 

.At.LBoIID USB 0.1' MAOHlNB GUNS, TBAR GAS AND INOENDIARY BOMBS 1'N 

CALCUTTA DURING REOENT DISTUBBANCltS. 

113. *Xi. Amarendra Bath Ohattopadhyaya: (a) Will the HObourable 
the Home Ml'mber please say if it is a fact tliat auring the recent 
disturbancl's  machiue-gun fire was used in Calcutta streets due to which 
more than 150 li,'cs were lost and many plore wounded? 
. (b). J.; it al.,o a fact that tear-gas bombs and some other kinds of 
Jl1Cendlary bombs were dt'opped on crowds in C,!-Icutta from IIlroplanes? 

Sir JUchard Tottellham: (a) and (b). There is no truth-whatever iII 
eit.her of these suggestions. 

RBPA.TRIATED STEJl.UNO DEBT. 

11f. *Dr· P. B •• an.,. ... : Will the Honourable the Finance Member 
please state: . 

(a) the amoUnt of tbe sterling debt or India l'epatriated since 1939; 
and 

(b) the method aud mallner of such repatriation? 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy B.alsman: (a) }t'rom 1939 till t,he end of 
August 1942 debt to the extent of £ 198 million has been repatriated. 
(b) 1'ho method and manner of repatriation is fully explaincd in the 

Ways UJvi M.eans portions of my Speeches_ introducing tbe Budgets for 
the years 1 ~ 1941-42 and 1942-48 to wh1ch I lDvit.e the Honourable 
Member's atten£i'on. 

Dr. P ••. BanerJea: Would not India have obtained allY advlmtage if 
a slightly different method had been adopted? 

I 

LI'he Honourable Sir Jeremy Ballman: As I am not aware ol the 
~ ther rueth~ the Honourabie Member has in mind, I am afraid I cannot 
tmRWer ~ha~ question. 

~~. P. B. BaurJea: ~y the ~ ther . ~th d  I Olean the better method 
of tixmg thc rate at which the repatrIatIOn was made? . 

fte Honourable Sir Jeremy .... man: That was a 8ubjectof consider-
ilblf1 dt'bate in this House and it remaina a matter of opinion. 
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STDLI'liO lU.wJIoJIs BJILl) Dl LONDON. 

111. ·Dr. P ••• Baatrj .. : Will the Honourable the FiuanC8 Member 
stat-a ; 

(a) the amount of sterling balances held in London on the latest date 
for which figuree are available: aDd 

(b) whether the Government of India are conaid.«ing the gU.tioD 
of bri ~i s t.hese balancE'S back to India: if 80. the manner 
in \\'hich it is proposed to bring them back 1 . 

fte BoQoarable Sir JlnlDJ BaIIDwL: <al If, a& I assume to be tbe 
ca8P., the expression "sterling balances held in London" is intended to 
connote the sterling assets of the Reserve Bank of Indis, I would re~er 

the ~ urable Member to my reply to Part (b) of QUef4tion No. 110 
asked t.!!is morning b~ Mr. Chattopadhyaya. 

(b) I am at a IOS8 to understand what exactly the Honourable M.Amber 
means by the expression "bnngmg ttie$e balances back to India". All 
the Honourable Member is aware, the sterling !UJ8et8 of the neeerve Bank 
have beelJ. and are being, used-for the purpose of repatriRting t.he ~erli  

Iinbihtks of the Government ?f India. 

Dr. P ••. BaurJea: Are 8U('h large balances required for this purpoae7 

ft8 Honourable Sir JeremJ BI'l"'aD: The question whether they are 
required does not actua"y arise. These balances are aceruing to India 
in payment of certain services rendered. . 

Dr. P ••• Banerj .. : And these balances bring in interest to India? 

'file JIaDOunbIe Sir I..,., JlaiI"'&D: Yes, Sir: they are inveated in 
short term securities at the moment. 

Dr. P ••• BUlerJea: 'Y0u1d not the investment bring in larger amount 
of interest jf otherwise invested? 

'fhe Koaoarable 8Jr JeremJ BalI"'&D: As they form part of the asaeta 
largely of the bsue Brunch of the Reserve Bank of India, there are 
certain restrictions on the duration of the securities in which they can 
be invested. At the prellent time, I believe, the restric.m is five years. 

JIr. Jamnidu •. 1leJata: What is the total liability of the Issue 
Branch today? 

fte KoDourabI, Sir JvemJ 1laIIm&D: The' most. ,recent figures which I 
have actually in my hand is the srotement. for t.he week ending the fourth 
day of September, 1942. On that date, the total li lbiliti~ "'ere of the 
order of 491 croree. 

Mr. JamDaMI ••• ella: Against that, t.he only amount in CAsh nail. 
able in India is about 70 crores1  . 

ft, BOIlOUnbIe Sir Jerem, ....... : The Honourable Member is not 
st,rictly ('.(>neet.. The total amount of sterling secllriticl! .  .  .  .  . 
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Mr. JaDUlldu II. IIthta: I mean cash i~ India---rwpee coin and gold 
-which is Ilvailable Ilgaill8t these 500 crores of rupees is about 70 crorea. 
Is that correct? 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Jtal8man : That is so, if gold is valued at 
the old rate. 

Mr. Jamnt4aa II. Mehta: The practice all these years bas been to 
value go:d at the stll.tutorv rate Ilnd it comes to 44 crores. In addition, 
there are about 30 crores· of rupee coins. This is all the cash you have 
got Il.gniw;t fj()() crores of rupee 110t.eS. Ts thut correct? 

The Honourab)e Sir Jeremy 'R.atIlDUI: The Honourable Member is 
arguing and he has father over-simplified the matter. But it is.\ fact 
that. at the prcScflt rate the gold is worth at least double the amount. 

Kr. lamnlllu II. lIe,bta: On the basis of the statement of the Reserve 
Bank of Indin which is pre e ~d week after week; against the liabilit, 
of 500 cron's the ('3Rh and gold in India is only about 70 crores. Is Ulat 
correct or not? 

The BoDourable Sir Jeremy BaLaDlan: It is not. poMiMe to answer. the 
implications of a question like thtlt in one sentence. 

111'. Jamnadu II. ](ehta: I liubmit that this is an answer which is 
carable of being giveu sillJpl.v hy reference to the weekly state ~ t. I 
only wsut, him to confi"rlll the figures. 

The JloDourable Sir Jeremy Ba1smaIl: Then the Honourable Member 
CflU refer to th~ weekly statement himself. It il; wlllecesaary for me to 
confirm the figures. They are published every week, but the interpreta-. 
fion to be placed on thmle figures is a different matter. 

JIr. oTa1DJl&du •• ](ehta: Actual!y, the figures .  .  .  .  . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member has got the answer. 

Dr. ~r ZiaudcUn h ad~ Is there any rountry in the world whi('jl j, 
at prelwllt keeping metHIUc reserve equivalent to the pllper currency? 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy B.alsman: Not t,hat I am aware. 

ASSETS AND l I 1 ~ OF THE RESERVE BANK OF INDlA. 

11'1. ·Dr. P. Jr. Baner,ea: Will the Honourable the Finance Member 
please state the Ass(lts find I .. iabilit1es of the Reserve Bank of India on: 

(i) tiltl fir;.:t te~ of April. 1939; and 
(ii) the first 'week of epte be~  Hl42 (or any previous wei.,k for 

which the figlJrl's nre avatlable)? 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy RalBm&ll: The attention of the Honourable 
Member is invited to the weekly acconnts of the Reserve B:lftk . £01' ihe 
weeks ending the 7th April. 1939 .nnd 4thSeptenHIer., 1942, which have 
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been published in the iSI\UtlS of the Gllzette of lndiu tinted the 22nd April, 
1989 and 10th September, 1942, respectively. 

l'r. P. K. Banerj .. : HaR tht! cash bnlaQfl6 inC!reased or diminiahed 
duriul( this period? 

The lIDBoarabl. SIr . .Jeremy Balsmaa: If by the dash balance the 
Hon(,umhle Member UlUUltS thn "mount of rupee coiDti Reid hi the Isaue 
Ul1allch, then it hus docr('.Qsed. 

Dr. P. K. Baaeq .. : 1'0 whot axtent hos it decreased! 
r 

fte lIoDour&ble Sir .JereJI11 ........ : It is somewhat diiftcult to make 
these arithmeti(II)1 ('lliculatioIlS 011 the floor of the House. "The Honour-
able Memhe.· could do theae au ~ if hE' WAre to look up th(" figurel whioh 
are l't".gulllrly publi>lited. The l'ollition was that whereos in September 
lQR9 the ruptJe com WIUI of the ordt>r of 7S croreli, in Septemb"r 1942 it 
waa of the ord(>r of 28 cl'9rea. 

Dr. P. K. BanerJ .. : So, the decr(>Bae is to the extent of 800 per CODt. 

JIr. PnIldent (The Honourable· Sir Abdllr Rahim): The Honourable 
Member has got the figures beforEl hIm. 

Dr. P. K. BaDeJ1ea: What is the proportion of this CRsh to tbe total 
iiabilitieR of the Bank on 4th SeptembAr, U)42? 

ft. Boaoarab1e SIr Jeremy Ballmu: I u ~ersta d the Honourable 
Momber is referring to ~at is called in the weekly statemont the ratio 
of ~l external aneta to liabilities. In September 1989, the ratio of 
external allsets to liabilities was 4'7,89 per cent., lind on 4th September 
1942, the ratio was 78·4 per cent. 

Dr. P. K. B&Il8I'j": Has not the ratio of casb to total (jabilitipi  fallen 
to " very da[J.gerous extfoo t ? 

• 
ft. IIIm.o1IraI:IIe SIr Jeremy BatIlDM: The ratio of external ASsets haa 

iucreaaed and I may remind the Honourable Member, who is an econo-
mist, that what ~s DauaUy regarded 8a dangeroua is a fall in. the external 
I88eU, and not in the holding of the intetnal currency of the country. 
The Miuta arc always ready to tunl out vast quantities or Ollt' n"'u coinage. 

JNJ'LA.T(ON ~II' CuRRRNOY A.ND MBUU1d!l 11'08 CRBCKINQ IT. 

111. ·Dr. P ••• BaurJ .. : Will the Honourable the Pinance ),(ember 
.tate: 

(0 I whet)u·r noy inflation baa taken place ill Iudia; and 

(h) "\'hetlu-r sny steps have been taken or are in cont·einplation to 
prevent or cheek inflation? 

fte IIDDoarabl.,. SIr JererIl11latuua: (a> I would refer the Honour-
able Member to tb.. la.t report. recently p b1i h~  of the n ... rve Bank 
of India, which contains" paragraph dealing with this question. Ttl. is 
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there stated that "on & review of the facts and figures btllU·jUg on inBa· 
tion, e.g., the course of pri t '~  t.he extent of currency f:xpanaion, the 
increase in bank depm;its lmd the volume of bank clearings, that; 
although most of t.he recognized elements_ of inflation are present, there 
is no evidfll1Ce that intlation i~' prellellt in the country in any serious 
lorm". With this view, I agree. 
(b) Government have the situation constantly' under review. Thetr 

taxation and borrowing programme is designed to draw off surplus spend· 
ing power, various price control melUlUres have been instituted and others 
1&1'e under active consideration and efforts are being made ill collaboration 
with Provincial GovennDcnts for the inm'ense of food production. . 

Dr. P. If. BW18rJea: Will the Honourable Member please place .. 
statement on the table of the House regatding the steps that they have 
taken? 

The HoDourable Sir .Teremy Ballman: The measures 1 have indiuated 
are not capable of statistical presentation .. I have indicated their general 
naturo and I have no doubt that on. suitable occasions, information will 
be given to the House. }'or instance  in regard to taxation and borrow· 
ing, information is usually given to the House in the Budget speech. 

Dr. P ••• Beerlea: Is t.he Honourable Member aware that ill United 
~tate  of America, step,8 have bftt511 adl,)pted to prevent "and check 
lnilation" 

The B.oIacMnble Sir .TeremyBalanan: I shall be glad to hear that 
the Honourable MembE'r is prep'ared to support the adoption of thOStt 
1!Iteps in thili country. -

Dr. P ••• BeerJea: What are your methods? Let us compare. 

Kr. B. L. O. Gwllt: ~ a  I ask the Honourable Member whether he 
hall received any deputation' represt>l1ting the hamiya Maru:ari communi-
tics and whether any proposals they have made to avoid probable infla-
tion were characteristically 8elf sacrificing? 

'1'4e JloI1oarable Sir Jeremy Ballman: I ·have received ltO such depu-
tation. I regret I do not. hope t.o receive one. 

Pandft Laklhmt ltaDta .&tva: May I know if it is the policy of the 
·novernnlEmt to encourage or discourage inflation? 

'!'he Honourable Sll Jeremy Ballman: It is tile policy of the Govern-, 
ment to diRcourag(' inflation definitely. 

P&ndlt Laklbml ltaDta Mattn.: What steps do ~r e t propose to 
tnke to dhlC'ourago inflution of which a distinct tendency is visible in the 
report of the Reserve Bank? . 

"1'he B'AmOarable. SIr .Teremy Ballman: I have answered that exact 
question in reply to }>Int (b). The main steps to discourage inflation 
must always be first, taxAtion and second borrowing, and if this House 
is prepared to support me, I would be prepared to UBe the first weapon 
to t.hc maximum possible extent. 
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Jilt • .JUDD ....... Xebw.: May I ask the Honourable Member if 
inflation is a neceasary evil. if it occurs slowly and progreasive1y in 
a produQtin country, industrialised oountry and agrioultural ooun ... y? 

p 

fte Honourable SIr .Jerem, 'IlaIJIItu: I am not prepared to deny that 
a mild and progressive inflation over a number of years ma, han 
oertflin benefieial effect.. 

MONBY V ALUB OJ' WAR MATBRIAL SUPPLIED UNDER . ~  ABJtANGK-
lU:NTS. 

118 •• Dr. P. If. BanerJea: Will the Honourable the Finance t~ btlr 
plea~ :state; . 

<a) th;.! muue),-,uiue of the wllr material supplied to India h,' the 
- United Stutes of Amerira in terms of the Lease-Lend arrllnge-
,meuts; and 

(b) the time and method of repayment agreed upon? 

fte -lI.oaoarable Sir .JenDlJ' B&'.a1Ul: The question should have been 
addressed t() the Honourable the· Supply Member, 

Dr. P. If. Bauri": Is the Honourable the Supply Member interested 
in money value of material? The Honourable the Finance Member dealt 
with 8 part of the question in his last Budget speech. 

ft, JIoDoarabie 8ir luemy BI,my': It is quite true that in the 
Budget speech. I dealt with the financial aspect of the activities of 
many other departments. I understand that the correct allocation of this 
item of business is to my Honourable Colleague. 

Dr. P. If. Banerj .. : Then the Honourabie Member might ask the 
Honourable the Supply Member to reply? 

The HOIlOura.ble Sir Homi Ilody: I am going toO answer all those 
questiontl later OD. 

DESIBABILJTY 01" ENTRUSTING ALL MATTERS CONNECTED WITH THE ranis 
SOLELY TO ONE DEPARTMENT AND ONE MEMBEB-IN-CHABOE. 

119. -Mr. It. O. Ifeogy: (a) With reference to the present arrangement 
und'.!r ,,·hich the Member-in-charge of Information and Broadcastillg is 
responsible lor the gtneral conduct of Government relations with Ilnd 
advice to the PrE'!"5, excluding the administration of the laws relating to 
the r~ s (includillg the provisions ,of the Defence of India Act and Hules 
framed thereunckr a~ applying to tht' 1)l'e88), while the ~ _ Member 
is in chul'i!r< of thf:88 excluded subjects, will the urabl~ toe Home 
Memb9r bJ pleaHf!d to state whp,ther in actual dealings with the Pres,; III 
rec:ard to th~ i i i i~trati  of the Defence of India Act and Rulei' and 
other laws 1'elatinq tCl the Press, the Honourable· e ber~i har e of 
Information and Broadcasting is usually consulted ? 

(b} MtI.,; th" quel';tion of rediRtribut,ion of these subjects, i tudt~d in 
the portfolios of the two Honourable Members 8I'l indicated above, beeR 

• 
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u d~r iderbt~  at any time with a view t.o enaGIUlg the Press to deal 
with one Depurtment. and one Member-ill-charge for all the above purposes? 

Sir BlcIwd. 'tOtteDbam: (8) Yes. 

(b) No. Not since the new ~part le t of ]n{onnation was ereaied. 
I. wu very fully discussed before the separation took place. 

K!'. E. O. 11'1OC1: Is it J' fact that this division of responsibilities was 
partly responsible for the resignation of Sir C. P. Ramaswami A.iyar? 

Sir JUcbard TotMu.am: The division took place a long time before 
Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar joined the Government of India. 

Kr. E. O. 11'1081: Was this responsible in any way for his resignation? 

Sir at_rei 'l'c»tWDJLam: Not to my knowledge. 

SUBVENTION TO, AXD PosmOlf OP, T'IIE NATIONAL WAR FRONT. 

1 ••• JIr. K. O. IT,oO': (a) wilf the Honourable Member for Iufotma-
tiolJ and Hrc.udf'tlsting please uy if the National War Front. movement IS 
in receipt of Bny subvention from the er e~t of India? If so, what 
is the amount thereof? 
(b) In what ofHt:lial relationship, if auy, does thJs r~I liIi ti  fi.tand 

with any of the Depclrtments of the Government of Indill? 
(c) Is the 1U0vemtnt a purely non-political one, or i1'l i1 concerned with 

controversial politics? 

JIr. P .•• ftapar: (a) 'l'he National War FJ'Out has received l1 grant 
of RH. 81·40 lakhs from the Central Government. 

(b) The maiu 'work of the National War Front in British India is done 
by Provincial Branches which are not in any sense under the control of 
the Government of India. There is, however, 'a Central OrganjaatiOD of 
the National Whl' Front, the functions of which are to advise the Provin-
cial Organisations, to act a8 a co.ordinating agency between. them and to 
prepare propagaJlda material for use at their discretion. This Central 
OrganiRation forms part of the Information and Broadcasting JJepaM;ment 
of the Central Government. . 

(c) The only objects of the e ~ t ar~ to assist the War effort in 
all directions, to keep up the mOl-e;le of the people of India Bnd to fight 
any i tueIl 'e~ which ttnd t() hampt'r India's War effort. It is in no sellse 
concerned with ('ontroYersial politics but it is, of course, concerned with 
opposingalld criticising any movement which is intended or likely to 
hamper the War effort. ' 

Pan4it Lakshml Kant. Kaltra: Will the Honourable Member say 
whether B.s. 31 lakhs were made available t() the National War Front? 

Kr. P. 1!. 'l'hapar: Yes, Rs. 31'40 lakhs. 

PaDdlt J.,ghmt Kant. Kalva: . Will the Honourable Member kindly 
state if thill Centmt organisation finances the provincial branches' of thi& 
National-War Front,? . 
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Mr. P ••• ftapar: As I have aaid the total sum allotted by the Central 
Government in eonnectio .. with the National War Front is Ra. 81·40 lakhs. 
Of this about 19 l&khs haa been dist,ributed to the Provinces for provin-
cial and district organisations;' about eight lakhs haa been. ll ~d for 
e~diture on propaganda vana and about four lakha only has been 
allotted for the issue of propasanda material, on advertizing or on the 
Central orgnllisation. 

Pandl' Laklhml 'Kanta KatRa: Did the Honourable Member SIA\ timl 

tligM lakhs is made available for the purpose of carryina, on propaKanda? 
\ 

Mr. P ••• 'l'hapar: For propaganda vans. The Pl'Ovil1088 in Briti.h 
India have been supplied with about 50 motor VaDS whioh have been fitted 
dh oinema projectors and the coat of these vana is abopt eight lakha. 

aIl ~ T.a1rahmt ltuLta Malva: May 1 kuowfrom the Honourable 
Member who furnishes the material fOr propaganda and whether. this 
department bears any relation to tbe Department of Information and 
Publioity of the Government, Qud if 80, what relation? 

Mr. P ••• 'lbapar: Materinl for National War Front prop .. gnudu is pre-
pared both by th ~ l'r ~i ial braJlches themselves for their own \11;1,) nnd 
aL;o by the Centre. The ceutrJl material iii sent to tbe National War Front 
organisers in the pr 'i l'~ b1\t it is for use at their discretion; If t.hcy 
think that the moteriul is suitable for their province. they II ~ it, but if 
they find ibl,t the mutcri •• 1 is not suitable for their provil'ce they can 
reject it. 

P&Ddi\ La'klhmi KaDta •• Ura: The Honourable Member hU8 said that 
tbe Central Goverllmt'1lTr !llnlisbes certain material, which mayor may not 
be utili:u-d by th~ Provincial Govemments according to the nEled. of those 
particular provinces. 1 want to know from the Honourable Member wno, 
on behalf of thiri Nnti(JDal 'Var Jo'ront organization. prepares the materlall 
for propagundll and hetht ~ thi, department bears auy relation" t.o tbe 
J)eparbnent of InformatiOll, and jf 'lO, wbut reilitioll th;s Informut;on ami 
Publicity·Depurt.rTlcnt hilS to Lbe ;\utiollnl War Front:' 

JIr. P .•• "l'hapar: Thtl intention of the .M'holc Ulovemeut is that it 
should be a ~ i ial organizstion and therefore it!4 connecLioll with the 
Infornu.ti'Jn ~lI1d Br')Hd<.'lUIting Department is only on the' financial and 
administrative side. So fnr all it.s propaganda policy is concerut'd, it is 
ttetermined wit.hout any orrlera or instructions from the OOVt"'J1wcnt of 
India. 'rhe r~' i er of the National War Front is constllntly in touch 
with the organizers nml 1t'1I11t hi of this movement in the provh.ces and 
after consultution with th('II! he works out a policy whieh is followed by 
the front. 

Pu4U LMUml Kalata IIaItn: May I know from the Honourabla Mem-
~t'r if it is correct. as he say", that bis Depattment makes absolutely 
IlO reference tn the er~r e t of India and that t.be~' were free to ,.arry 
on on any line without reft-renee .to the Governlilent of India? 

JIr. P. B. '!'hap&!': No, that iii not the position,. They eRn and do 
(!OnllUlt the Oovernment of Indii& for guidance on policy or main pubUt'it.y 
lilles. hut they are not obliged to follow tbi. advice. 

JIr. :ireal4aat ('l'le HOl1ournble Sir AbdUl" Rahim): Next' 9uPRtion. 
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WA:a EXPENDITUBE INCUB.B.BD AND ITS APPoBTIONlIlEltT. 

128. -Mr. K. O •• 8011: Will the Honourable .the }'inanoe Member be 
pleased to make a statement, for the period April, ]942, to August, 1942. 
showing: ' , 

(i) the total ~ pt diture on 1WC0unt of the war met out of Indiau 
revenues;' 

(ii) how much of the 'abOve amount is chargeable to His Majesty's 
Government; and 

(iii) how much of the said liability of His Majesty's Government 
has actualiy been liquidated during the period? 

fte Honourable Sir ;Jeremy .&llmP: (i) The total nel expepditure 
brought to account on the bl)oks of the i il~ary Accountant GcnE-1'1l1 was 
174'2 ::rores "t rupe ~lI. 

(ii) and (iii) .• The great bulk of the expenditure is charged in the first 
instance to IJh:l MajtlRty's Government, India a i ~ monthly "('n Bc.>connt' 
payments. The ~ R t alloohiion bet,ween India and His Majl:sty's Govern-
ment is dons at the end of 8Bch financial yell l' for the reason that the 
factual basi:; for it cannot, in view ,of the rapidly changing situation, be 
known until sometime a~~r the close of the year. 

Kr. Jamnadu •• Kehta: Mav T kno,'I' from the Honourable Member 
whether the principles lU1der whiCh this is to be done are settled? 
, . 
The Honourable Sir J'eremy Kalman: The principles are guided by 

t.he Defence pe diture ettl~ e t. 

Mr. Jamnadas K. Meht.a: Did the Honolll'able Melllber recently proceed 
to England to settle this maitel' or Ilny part of it? 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy B.aisman: Yes, SiI:. J proceedp.d to dil!'cu8s 
certain problem!; nriRing out of this settlement. 

Mr. J'amnadu 11. Keh,t.a: Could the HonourRhle Member ,e11lighten the 
HOIl.;ebruadly I'~ to whllt came out of it? -

The Honourable Sir J'eremy lla.t8man: No, ~ir. I aln answering II 
question a little later on this subject. I am afraid I shall not be ill t\ 
position yet to make a statempnt. to the House. 

-SooPIl 01' THE MARTIAL LAW ADlIfINISTRATJON IN Sum. 

124. -Mr. LIlchand ltavatrat: (Il) Will the War Secretary be pleased 
to state whether the object of establishing martial law in Sind was solely 
intended to put down the Hur trouble whieh was causing havoc there? 
(b) Is it a fact that the jurisdiction of the martinI law in Sind was. 

intended to apply to 'Hur' element, their supports and abetto1'8 only 
and not to other civil population? ' 

fTh. queat.ioDi were wit.hdraWll by t.be flll.tioner. 
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(e) Is it a fact that the Chief Administrator of the MattialLaw has 
framed ruieM ~ d regulations and has included in them the application 
of the martial law relating to punishments and trials for oftencet to the 
civil population also? If 60, to what extent aud why" 

(d) lit it a fact that tbe ordinary offences under Chapter XVI (affecting 
thtl human body) and Chapter XVII (agaiust Property) of the Indian 
.I'ells! Code could, uuder theabo"e regulations, be tried and punished, 
against the ch'U populatioll, unconnected with the Hur movement, in the 
:lreus where martial law htHI been applied, by the Martial Law Courts? 

(e) Are Government. in \'jew of the facts that the a ~said reguhttiona 
are causing great iu ~ uit e to the civil population uncorinected with tho 
'Vur' movement, prepared to revise the regulations, exempt such civil 
pOpulation from their application and direct such civil population to be 
tried by the· ordinary courts under the ordinllrv laws all they would 
otherwise be" If not, why not? • 

JIr. O. K. 'rrtfedi: (8) Yes. 
(b) No. 

(c) Yes. M.artial Law Regulations or orders IIpply to all porsons withjn 
the de6.ned lIartial Lnv arell. The regulations i8Bued give pOWE'.r t.() special 
courts of rit~li al juriscliction to try and punish any person for contrnvention 
of Martial Law Reguilltiollil. or orders, or for OtJElDC8S lwder ord;uary Law. 
They also dite ~ that the criminal courts, as by Law est.blisiled. shan 
continue to exercise jurisdiction over persona accused of otJenCf>s other than 
oftencea created UDder lfartial Law, or not connected with the prellent 
disturbances. or whiCh, tilotJlth connected with the present. disturbance8, 
have been kanalernd undrr Martial Law Regulation8 for trial by su ~h 

courts. The objeCt is to enable tho courts established by La\\" to conUuue 
functioning to the a.~i1t ulll extent possible. 

(d) Yell. 

~ The GJ\"ernlfif.ut c.,f India are aatisfied that Martial Law in the area 
is being administered so as to cause the minimum of incom·emence to law-
abidi ~ P!rBOI"lI and se<: I!O re08011 for aDY action. 

JIr. x.1c1aaD4 Jl'a'Valral: Hut; the Honourable Member been apl'riseJ of 
the faet tha:. t ~' muuy complaints have been made to the effect that 
Martial Law is being npT,lied t<) the civil population ver.v severelyi' 

Mr.G ••. 'l'rIved1: ~  ~i1'. I have received 110 SUGh repori;iI. On the 
contrary we have rl~eei ed reports that the proclamation of Martial I..aw 
W88 generally a},preciRted by thfl IRw-abiding aection· of the tlOvu1a1iion. 

JIr. LIIchaDcl • ....,.i: 'rbe . proclamation· may have been asked for 
and applied but the question ill wbether tbeae regulations that, ~a e betn 
made are not 80 st·iff a.. to jnjure the civil pC)pulation also; . 

JIr. 0.]( lfrlve4t; No, Sir. I ~a e received no such reports. 

1Ir. La1chaDd .avl1ral: 11ay I know from the Honourable ~ ber if 
these regul'it.'ons received the consent of the ~ e e t 01 ~udia  

" 1Ir. o. II. 'l'ri'Ve4t: The regulations have been issued by the Martial 
J.awAdlllinistmtc.r in hi, discretion. 
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Kr. LalehAnd .avalra1: May I know from the Honourable Memb"r 
under what law hllve they bt'en made-under the ordioory Jaw 01' under any 
Qt.her law? 

Mr. O. K. Trivedi: The regulations have been made under the ProcIa-
llIat,jon of MartinI l..u w. 

Sardar Sant Singh: May I know from the Honourable ' 1 ~ 'r if he is 
.aware that similar IIppreciatiollS from the people were mude during the 
Martial Law regirlle ill 19HI and they were condemned by tile Hunter 
{'ommittee Hepol't luter on? 

1Ir. O. M.. Trivedi: I have nc information. 

POSTPONED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

l·'INANOIAL LIABILITY }'OR _blEBICAN AliD CHINESE FOBOES ON SERVICE IN 
INDIA. 

60. -Mr. :It. O. !flO.,: Will the Honourable the 'Fin&nce Member 
please state what is the lmderstanding with the Governmonts of United 
~tate  of America and China, respectively, as regards the resvoru.ibility 
for financing the armed forces of these countries while on service in India; 
and what is the present estimated amount of financial liability uarta ~  

by India on this account, of a capital as well as recurring chameter, in 
the case of the forces of each of these countries? 

'!'he S:onourable Sir Jeremy BaUlman: The United State", '}'Ol'ces in 
India are paid by t.he Government of United States of America. Cf.'rtnin 
supplies and .. ervices are provifled on Reciprocal Lease-Lend the alloeation 
of the cost I. ~ which it! uuder consideration, 

Chinese forct'G in India r'~ provided with supplies and services on Lensp--
Lend by Hi!l Majellt.v II Co ... crnment and no financial liabIlity has been 
undertaken by India. 

BROADCAST STATEMENT ON REOENT In8rURBANCES BY THE SECRETARY OF 
STATE FOR INDIA. 

U. -Mr. :It. O. Neogy: (a) With reference to Mr. Amory's broadoast 
()ll the 9th August 18st on which date Mahatma a d~li and ot,her 
Oongress leaders were placed under arrest in Bombay, to fhe ,ofient thai 
he believed that the trouble that might arise could be dealt with by the 
Government of India through the police and courts, and the M·btement 
i88ued by the Indin Office on the 12th August that the . authorities in 
India have the situation completely in hand and that any pi(,ture of 
widespread disorder in that, country is utterly distorted", will the 
Honourable the Home Member be pleased to state whether thes6 state-
ments were made on the basis of information supplied on behalf of the 
{Jovernment of India? 

. (b) In how many places and on how many occasions in the dUfer.ent 
pans of India during the last few weeks, had the Police 1.0 use force for 
tbe purpose of dispersing processions or other crowds and quelling dis-
turbances of various kinds, and' on how many occasions fire IU'lllg had. 
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to be Uled either by the Police or' by the Military for the purpOli' of 
quelling these disturbances? 

(c) How many persons were killed or wounded, resp8otively, !ttl Il 
reeult of such shooting "I 

(d) Has a full report of the situation, or a censored yersioo on the 
lines of tlu~ reports appearing in the Indian Press been sent to the 
Secretary of State day after daiy on behalf of tbe Govemment of India?' 

SIr Blchard ~  (11) The statements were of course Inade on "he 
basis of such iuformntoin from Indi" as was available at-the tiDle when 
they were IOlld.,. .  " 

(b) and (e). It will be lIome time before full informat·ion (In these-
subjects can bE' collected from Provincial Governmenta, and it mflY not be' 
possible to obtain 1l('CUt'8te details u ~i1 the disturbances are l'1Jlt1pletely 
at an end. . . 

(d) The· Government of India have naturally kept the SeeretMY of 
State fully informed of th.j sifuat.ion. 

VISIT TO GBBAT BBlT...UN OJ'THE HONOUL\BLB THE }I'INANCE MEMBER ANIt mE 

EcoNoiac ADVISD TO THE GoVBBHKlDfT OJ' !lIDIA. 

'T. ·Kr. K. O •• 1011: (a> WEI the Honourable the Finance M.ember 
be pleased to make a statement explaining the mission t,bat tooj( him 
recently to Great Britain and the result aohieved therehy. with parl·i. 
cular reference to:· 

(i) any alteration in the existing basis of allocation of upenditure-
as between His Majesty's Government and the Government 
of India in relation to the war e:a:penditure in di er~ t thea·· 
tres of war and in India, . 

Iii) .. further repatriation of sterling. 
(iii) the financial aspect of lease-lend supplies to  India, and 
(iv) the sett.Jement of war accounts between Great Britain anet 

India? 
(b) Have definite decisions been arrived at in reg",rd to any of the 

matters comprisE'd within the Honourable Member's mission to Grent 
Britain, or· are they stilI open to negotiation? 
(0) Was the visit of the Econom.io Adviser to the OovenmlCJl' 01 India 

to 'Great f3ritain along with' the Honourable Member undertakell at. a 
deputation specially ·in connection with any specifio matter» appElrtaining 
to the Commerce Department, or WBa it broadly conneeted with the. 
mission of the Honourable Member himself? 

(d) Did the ~ urable Member and the EConomic Adviser jowt.ly 
represent the Government of India in their discu88iona with the autho. 
rities in Great Britain r~~di  the important financial and economic 

.. issues arising out of the war, aud Buch other issues &s may arise in poat· 
war conditions in the fields of international t.rade and i a ll~l aDd economio 
reconstruction? 

(e) Were they fully authotised'by the Government of India to carry on 
negotiations in regard to these matter. on the basis of any de6Ditesoheme 
.pproved by the Governmeat of India, or were their dutiell m81'81y explo-
ratOry i ~  .. .  . 
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(1) W .. the question of partially utilising the sterling balances ,of India 
for the acquisition of, investments of the United Kingdom in industrial 
projects in India, particularly Railways and other utility' concerns, collsi-
dered in the course of these discuBsions? 

IJ'Jae Bcmcnuabl. Silleremy Balamaa.: (a) I regret I' am not in a position. 
to make .. statement. 

(b) No. The matter ill still under considerat.ion . 
• (e) I would invite the Honourable Member's attention to the Preas 

Note i88ued by the CoulnJeree Department on the l.,th July, 1942, which 
explained t.he reason for Sir 'fheodore Gregory's visit to London. 

(d) No. 

(e) The duties \Vere exploratory, and there was no authorisation to 
commit the Government of India. 

(1) There was 90me generul diacu88ion of questions of this :&l.ature. 

Mr. lamnadu II. lIehta: Whe.n is the Honourable Member likely to be 
in a position to inform the I1ouSEo and the country? ' 

'De JIoDourable Sir leremy, lIaIpUD: I cannot say until the Govem-
mant of India ha\'ts themaelw)s had time to go into these matters. 

:Mr. lamnadu K. KeJda: Will the Honourable Member a3vise the 
Govermnent. of India to hltld a special Session to discU88 tihelr provisional. 
decisions in this matter? 

'!tie BaDourable Sir Jeremy Be'mM: There will in "ny ease De • 
Budget SeBsioJ1 and I expect that by that time the deciBions will be made 
known to thp House . .. 
Kr. J&mnadas II. lIehta: Will it not be too late in this impottant; 

matter where hundreds of Clore", of rupees are concerned? 

'lb. JIoDourable Sir .Jarlmy ....... an: I eannot. say at present whether 
it will be approprinte, or whether I should be in a position, to anIlOUllO&' 
a decisio 1 at any earlier stage. . 

, 
Dr. Sir Zlal1ddln Ahmad: May I ask whether the GovernL'lent intt"uda 

to oonsult thia House before finally making up their mind on this question? 

fte Honourable Sir Jeremy BNlJnan: I do not. think the questions will 
be BUch as to be suitable {or discussion in this 1J0use before decisions are 
taken. ' 

Dr. SII Z1al1dcim .Ahmad: These are very important financial questions 
and 'we will bave to pay by mesUA of. taxes: is it iDOt fairthrit the House 
should be 30nsulted? 

fte Hcmourable Sir .Jeremy ..,..-: The House will-in any cue be in 
a position t\) discuss and make it, comments. on the Budpt. . 

.. 
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Mr. J ... nld ••• . a~ In this important att.be l~ OovernJJ1e1lt 
comet\ to u dech;ioa, if sotnebow our advice is 80usbt earlier, the final 
reaponaibili.,y rests with t·11e Governrneat, 

'Ib.e Hoaourable Sir Jeremy 'Ra1'"'DaD:' 1 tbink the GOVel'Uluant is full, 
-awartl t.h~ different opini01.s in Indiu. on all tbe matters whiell are at 
iBBue, . 

:Dr. 'Sir Zlauddln Ahmad: When WIlS it expreued? 

'!'he Jlcmourabl, 8tr Jeremy B.lamp: It is being e~r ed to my 
knowledge alDlOtlt every duy in t·he newspapel'8, 

Dr. Sir ZlauddiD Ahmad: Iii it fair that we should pay without having 
auy voice in t.he decillion? 

'fbe Honourablll Sir JenlD:Y Bailmau: That is a matter of opinion. 

PuuUt Lak1rhmi Kanh .&ttra: Do I take it that the H()nonrable Mem-
'her's proposAl is that tl t~r the' Government have taken a deeiaion on this 
.jJ\attt'l', it will be !ilubmittec1 before, thll House at the nt-xl. HoStlion for 
lOme sort of e:I: pod facto approval of the HOllSP.:' 

'!'he Honourable Sir Jeremy Balmp: It may take sornt' time before 
t.he Gove.ment of India readl decisions on this question, 

PuuUt LaJasbmt Kanta X&ltn.: My point is whether the .n t~urable 

Member iol prepared tv give an undertaking to this House that before tinal 
~e isi s on this lnatter are reached. which may entail heavy commitment. 
on the part of India, the Honse should be taken into consultRti(IO nnd given 
~  cJ r rtu it~  to E'xpres8 itself? 

fte HCNIOUf&bl, ~ JfIIf(!41 Balmp: I regret I cannot eri\'e UI1 under-
"\a.kDag'-of ftlmt kind. 

Sir OowMli Jebup: lhE:s the Honourable Member's answer mean 
that the Rouse will COD8iaer this question only wbell they ale diSC\Jll..mg 
. the budget provi,ions? 

fte Bcmourable Sir Jeremy 'Balm,": I think that that will probably 
~be the positic:,n, 

'1If, Boc*blblaoy .I.. Lalli .. : May I take it that it is the opinion of 
the ~r e t not to eommlt, the House before this question is dc·cided? 

'ftIe. JIGaOuI'I,ble IIr &lremy ....... -: I 'have already auswered in 
-different form, that same question, 

JIr. XaIlamml4 AsJaa All: May I know if when discussing tllese finan-
eial question8 when the FinltncfI Member was tbere, the question of the' 
ratio was undC'>r msr.1ltIsion ~ , 

. ' .. JIOaouaM. IIIr ''''' .'hE': I am afraid ...... iIin quel&lon 
. hat becom.. obeo1ete in pNsent daye, 
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JIr. •• X. IGlllt: May I ask whether there is k> be a Session ':If, the 
,l\slembly in the mO!lth .;f ~ e ber as usual? 

, " 
The Booouabi. Sir Jerem,. .... man: I am not in a pot;itiCll to say. 

I believe it has bcen announced that there will not ~ such n Session. 

Sir 00.1111 .Tellup: May 1 remind the Honourable Meruher that as 
the Constitution and the constitution of the House stand at present 
this ur bl ~ Houloe has Vl!:'y little say and very little effective voice in 
the proviaion:i of the ll d .~t  E'xcept talking and giving their .. dvice or 
perhaps going to £he lobby ineffectively? In those conditiont; and under 
th08() circumstances. Vl'ould it lIot be advisable fot the Honourll.ble Member 
to make a 9tatcmeut at nny rute. or issue a press communique IOllg before 
the Dudget, so that the cOl1ntry may be able to consider what he Ims done 
and wbat the Government of India Bre proposing to do with regard to the 
negotiations he blls hll.J. so that Members may come ready with matur€.d 
views? If the Honoura.LIH Member means to make a staliemont merely 
along with thl! budget ~t ll ' t and if the provisions that he wish(!s this 
House to mako will be included in the Budget, the country w,:1 1I0t bave. 
sufth'il,nt ti h~ to consider his proposals nor will this Honourable HQt1se. 
Under these circullllltunc.e'3 mlc1 considering the present Constitution under. 
which We are ' rl ill~  would it llot be advisable for the Honourable l'.fember 
at least to u1:.dert!lke to lJIaJ..e a statement in good time? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Jerem,. Balaman.: These aspects of the· matt.Pr will 
certainly receh'l! cllu"idel'lltiul1. But it depends.on the nature of tre dooisiollS 
whether it il; e t l ~ary to give my Honourable friend and olhers {tny parti-
oular period I'If time in whic:h to consider them, other tbllll ~h ' normal , 
peri(l({ which is .lvailnble for all matters relating to the Government's 
financial policy. . 

Dr. Sir Zlallddtn .Ahmad: Will the Hc";nourable Member wRtp.h over 
~e privilege8 of the House so that this HelJse is not reduced to the Fcsi-
tion of Public Accounts Committee doing only pod mortem examination? 

Ill. PreI\dellot ('L'ho Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The answers to the 
next questiOl'II of Mr. Neogy will be laid on the table as they Bre in I:'XceSR 
of the quotll. 

Fm,UroIAL LIABILITY !'OB' hlDlAlf TBool'S BIf.PLOYBD'IN THII· WAD IN F AlB 
EuT AND BuallU.. 

tM. ·-Mr. It. a.. WIOO': (a) Will the Honourable the Finance ~ btlr 
please state whctJ:1er Indian revenues had to bear any portion of the cost' :oat.pl'ft 
-entailed by the employment or Indian troops in the recent war in the Far ~ 
East and 1r a~1 If so, what is the total amount thereof and on what 1 t.- < 

prio'oiple b .. this b~  ~s esl1ed  

(b) As regnrds the (',onh'mplated campaign· for the re-collClue&t of 
B,,",ma, Will Indian revenues be e pee~d to hear any portion of the copt 
involved? 

fte KODOUl'&ble Sll JerlJDY 'Ballman: No part of the eXlJflnditure on 
the employment · .. f Indain troop .. in the Far East and Burma'is ck,bited 
to Indian reVf'nues. 
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A,.IOOA'1'IOX OJ' ~ OX AI.B RAID <liIlP.lI01(8 ox :8URIlA. 
tIl •• :.:. K. O. GeoI1: (a) Will the Honourable the Finance Member 

explain to the House the prooedure adopted in )'espeeL of the allocation of 
apenditUl't' in oonneotion with the Air Raid Campaigns on Burmn muCf' 
the ~upati  ~ Burma by the Japanese Forces? 

(b) Will the Honourable Member state the amounts spent sepllrat.ely on 
opereticns py (i) Royal Air Force, and (ii) America!) Air l'orea, in their 
raidJ on Burma. and whether Bny payments were r~~eei d from the GoT-
ernm&tt of United States of America in respect of thel:le e p ~es  

'.~ 

Be BOD01I1'able SJr "IN., Batana: (a> It is imPonible to campul'. 
separately or even t.o estimate the expenditure on any si~1e operation of 
this delt!ription. The allocation of e ~diture between India and Hie 
Majesty's 60vernment is done on a muCllbroader basis under the Defence 
Espenditure Plan. 

(b) For the 11"8&011 I bave just giyen the information is. notavaUable. 
Aft regarJs thf! laF.t part of the question, the answer is in the negative. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESl'IONS AND ANSWERS. 

RBcBIPT8 PRO. NBW AND ENHAl'IOBD TAXBS, ftc. 
Dr. P ....... ers .. : Will the Finanoe e~ber pleaSe state: 

(a) thf! "(lproximate total yield of the new taxes levied aud ·.)f the 
enhanced rate. of the old taxes; 

(b) the approxiblate total sum received by the e e ~ of tndia. 
aa; the result of the amendment of tlie 'Niemeyer formula; 
and 

(0) thft approximate total amount received from the earnings of tilt' 
Indiall Railways. from the ctate of commencement of the 
War to the 80th June, 1942? 

'!'.be BoDoarabie SJr "1Nm, 'Ralmg: (a) The estimated yield from new 
t&xatbn measUl'H bas been indicated by me each year in my Budget 
Speeches, to which ! would invite the Honourable Member', attention. 
It would not b~ p08sibltl. without a totally disproportionate expenditure of 
time and labour. to nrrange for the comp.ilation of figures givingtbe 8('tual 
receiPLB from these Eeveral taxation .measures . 

(b) It iI 'not possible to give the information asked for since. but for 
tb! amendment of tht' Niemeyer Order. the Government's scheme of war 
taxation would in f:ome of its aspects have fonowed a different ooUl'lJe frbm 
that which it hap. actually taken. 

(0) 1 presume that the 'Honourable ~ ber desires to know ~e ~
tributifln U, genens.! revenues from the railway surplus. The contribut.lon 
ia worked out on an annual basis and the relevant figures areB ... 4'88 
crores in 1989-40; Rs. 12'16 crores in 1940-41 and approximately Re. 20·2 
crores for 1941-42. . 

t ABner to UIiI queetioD laid GIl the tab~. t.be' queetioJan baviD, eabaalted hit. 
~. '. . ~  
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EXPAJr8ION OJ' INDIAN OUBBBJrOY. 

Dr. P •• Baaerjea: Will the B:onourable the Finance Member please 
,.tt,te : 

'(a) 'Whether any e~pa si li of Indian currency has taken p1l¥!e since 
tilt: cummencement of the War; and 

(b) if the answer to part (a) above be in the affinnative, the amoun' 
of money received by the Government of India as profit from 
t i~ source? 

'fD IIoacnIrable Sir l.remy .... lIDaa: (a) Yes. " I a88ume that the HOIl-
'ourable Member has in mind the increase in the Reserve Bank of India's 
note circulQtlOtJ. . 

(b) The amount re ~i ed by the Government of India as its share of 
tho surphlli profitt! of the Reserve Bank is shown in Statement VI of the 
FinanCIal Secretary's Explanatory Memorandum on t6e Budget for 1942-43 
,(which has been drculated to Honourable Membe1'8 with the usual budgeli 
,papers), bu~ I would add that this receipt ia offset by payment of interest 
in so far ail the 6xplInflion has been effected' against rupee securities and by 
loss o! interest in 80 far as the expansion has been made against Sterling. 

Dr. P •• t Banerj.a: What is the position at the present moment? Can 
the Honourable Member tell us? 

ft. JIoDOIU&bl. S1r Jeremy B.afam&D: The position in this rt>9p<'ct ('an 
'.only bt, detE!mlined at the close of each year. 

'SUBSCRIPTIONS TO DBFBNCE LOANS. 

'. Dr. P •• , ."ertea: Will the Honourable the Finance Memher J>ioasc 
Htatie the total ~ u t of money received from the flotation of loaus I;ince 
;the (!OIlIlr.e!lCCIllent of the war? 

. ft. Honourable Sir ler • .., BallIDaD: The total subscriptions to thf" 
vario.ls def'3Dc'3 loans up to the 12th September, 1942, amount. to 
Re. 1,22.01,00,000. III this connection, I would draw the Honou,able 
Memb:,:,r's attenti(lD to the Press Communique on the subject dated the 
17th September, 1M2" which gives the progress of figures fot' t.he'varioua 
,loans. ' 

CONTILlBUTIONS BY THE DRlTISH GoVBRNMENT TOWARDS INDu's MILITARY 
EXPENDITURE. 

Dr. P .•• Ballerjea: Will the 'Honourable the Finance Member state 
'the amoums of cOlltribution made by the British Government durillg the 
'financial years, 1989-40, 1940-41,  1941-42, 194-2-48 (from 1st pril. ~  

to the dllte fo;' which figu,resare available) towards India's military expendi-
:ture: . .' 

(i) In Indin, and . 

(ii) Outside India? 

fte lloDouabl. Sir Jen., Ba'._':' The following 'e pe ditur~ on 
. ..a~ e Ilnd supply W&i\ brought to Iaacount; in Government of India'. boob 
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dti har ea~lt l to Hi!; Majest,y's (hvcl'nment under the li'in61H'ial Settle· 
ment: 

193t.fO AehJt.l nIl. 4 r ~. 

IING·4l Actaal Ba. as crona. 
IN •• '. (Rev'" .......... .Ii •• 1'61!T0I'M. 
19U.d (BwIse*) ., Ba. 387 erorea. 

In a~iti  .l& llt'~ti ed in my laet budget speech, Hill Majesty's Oov· 
~ ~t hQ\ e undertaken to supply to India wit.hout charge a large quantity 
of aer pl l e~  which.'lI, guns and other ~ ui l t lt required in connection, 
wi\h thJ expltnllion )f India's Navy, Air J<'orce and Arm)', . The t()tal value 
of .ncb ~ supplies utready Ulade' or expected tQ be-received b,\' the end 
of 19t1-4-8 W8,j eJ>timated at Us, 60 crOfes ",heu t.he budget ~1  frulu.ed. 
No later e ti ~tl' has been made. 

Dr. P ••• ~  What proportion of thitl expenditure hu~ been illCur· 
red in India and "'hat proportion outside India, approximately:) 

Be HOIlO1Ilabie 8tr luemy .allDll"': All I' have point-ed out., the 
figures I a ~ ffolate to expenditure brought to I,lccount in the GoVenllllent 
of India's b ~  and by that is meant expcnditure incurred in TncliR, 

CollPI,AINTS AGAINST 'THE WOdlNG OP THE j<"'OOD CONTIroL. 

Dr. P. K. ~.  Will the Honoumblt> Member for Commerce 
plt'llst! statl!: 

(8) whether (:l)vt:rnment are aware of the great, inconvenieDt-'€! which 
is being felt by the people in di1Jerent parts of the country 
on lI~ ' u t of the manner in which foodi eontrol is practise.i; 
and 

(b) whethe: Government propose to consider tbeQaairability of iakin& 
sters • toO remm .. e this grievance? 

'!'lUI Honourable Mr. K. L Barker: (a) YOI'. The Gm'('rnrrwut of lndia 
have recei\'ed JUllUJ general eomplaint,s of this nature. The difficult.ies 
experienced were not all due t() the defective working of the ri .~e Cont.rol' 
Ma'Jhine:'y but to numt'rous ot.her' factors, Much as paniCKY or speculath'e 
hoarding (,r st ~ s  inability of some Provilldal Governments to .. et up' 
adequate orgltnisatiou, lack of adequate trllfl8port facilities a~d MO on. 

. . , 
(b) Th.! difficulticil stated ahove were thoroughly discussed at the l' e~ t 

ri ~e' Contr,)1 Conference and the matter is now wder active considerutJoD.l 
of the Oovernmtul. Their de i~i ll in tho matrer will be announ('.ed, 
sbortly, .. 

Dr. Sir Zlauddin Abma4: h it 1I0t 8 fMt that the control of prices, 
with'l.lt l..'Outrol of t hE' stock and COJD}H'lIing p('opie to seH l'Ompulsoflly 
cioos .more hlU'Jll than good. 

fte Honourable 1Ir.' If. 2. Sarker: Sorry, J hll ve not followed the' 
queRtion. . 

Dr. Sir Zlauddm 'bmad: 1 ask whether thecolltrol of pri e~ without 
.,reviouyly ~ tr lIi ~ the entire stoct,d'oes any good? Is it more injurious. 
or useful l' ' 
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~ ae JIDaourabli Mr ...... lark.: 1 cannot give any categorical answer 
to tbat question. 

Dr. Si&' Z1au4dlD Ahmad: Is it not a fact that the control of priCti of 
wbel\t half failed 011 a(!count of the fact that people began to hoard afad diel 
not bring 'the grain to the market 'I. I 

!flat llOJIourable ~ ••••• Barker: That ill not the onl)' reaaon_ 

Dr. Sir ZiaIlCl4lIl Ahm .. : Is it. not the main faCtor? 

rae -.oarable Mr ••• It. Bilker: That is n question of opinion. 

Itr S,_ ..... All: Do Government propose to requisition stocb oom-
pul80rily 8;1 that the price control may keep pace with the market r ~ •. 
name1;', thtl rate ut which the grain is actually sold ~ 

The Honourabl. JIr ...... Barker: Up to the present that matter is 
, still with t.h.! PJ'()"incial Governments, but. now the whole question is llnde.· 
the eOllsidfrttti('n (If the Government of India. and they will deeide toat. 
issu.? 

Kaulana Zafar Ali Khan :16 it not 8 fact thut since the cotnmem,'ement 
of th ~ ~ tr l of prices tbe pril"es of commooit,ies have actually risen? 

The HonourableKr. 5. ll. Barker: )'('s, in the ease of SOllie commodi-
ties tht~y hlH':! risen. 

Jlauhna Zafar AU Khan: And Go\-ernment cannot do anything? 

Sardar Sat Singh: May I ask the Honourable Member if he is "ware 
I.h'lt th~ cont,rol of wheat ana wh('at flour has not effectively checked the 
making of profits on maida and 800ji, which are the products Ilf wheat, and 
as a result maida and 800# of inferior qualities are being sold at very high 
priCCl! ? 

-The Honourable Jf.r. •• B. larker: 1 know t.hat and steps are 
being take:! t,o prevent it. 

Dr. Sir Ziauddin Ahmad: The Honourable Member said that there 
erl~ other {uete,l's which decided the (lontrol of markets. What are those 
other factors pleIlHe?-

• 
'l'ho Hcnourable Mr. 5. ll. Barker: As I said. the lack ,of adequate-

transp"I't, f;.wilities. and l'rovincial Governmenta' inability to organist" the· 
price control m !\Chinery effectively. • 

Dr. Sir Zlau4din Ahmad: In view of the fact that the Honournble 
Membt;r ha.~ already replied to the points ruised in my short notice quea-
tioll in his 1U1RW('r. to starred question No. 47, I do not ask the question .. 
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ALLBGRD RUUSA.L BY 'IlIB AUTHOIUTIIi:S 01' THE IRWIN HOSPITAL, DBLIII, 
TO GIVE BLOOD TRANSFUSION TO A. PERSON WOUNDED IN PORNT RIOTING. 

Sir 1'. B. Jam .. : Will the Honourable Member for Education, Health 
'and Lands be pleased to state whether there is any foundation for th~ 
allegation made in the Legislattive Assembly by an Honourable Member-I 
thiuk it is Mr. Neogy-that the authorities of the Irwin Hospital refused 
to giva a blood transfusion to a person suffering from wounds sustained in 
the recent rioting lin Delhi on the ground that he was a rebel? 

JIr. J. D. TJIoD: Government have been eritirely unable,to trace any 
lIuch iucident. None of the doctors concerned with the transfUsion Aervice 
at the Il'win Hospital is able to recall any occurrenCe which could possibly 
have formedtthe basis of this extraordinary story. During the period of the 
disorders no facilities for blood t.ransfusion were refused. On the. contrary, 
blood transfusionS were given by the Superintendent of the H ospita.l to 
members of the public said to have been injured in the rioting. 

Paudii I,aktbmj It&Dta lIaltra: Will the Honourable Member teIJ the 
House if bis Department. is prepared to h l~ a judicial enquiry into this 
question with 8 promise of 'immunity? . 

, 

JIr. J. D. 'l'JIOIl: I am not prepared to hold u judicial enquiry: ~e 
position is that on ·Lhe 16th September. an Honourable Member m thiS 
House lad~ a very general allegation in the form of n question. ~ said, 
• 'Is it a fact that ~  the Irwin Hospital blood transfusion was re ui .~d to 
auch patients (in the plural), on the ground that t.hey were rebels:'" We 
.have done our best to trace the origiu of this allegation and we hllve been 
u abl~ to find any basis for this. There is no questiol1 therefore of a judi· 
cial ·enquiry. There is no specific allegation before U8. 

Sir F. B. Jam .. : Will the Honourable Member take steps toO see that 
tho real facts as now di8closE1d by him will receive the Bame llUblioit1 
through thl-l press as the original allegation? 

Mr. J. D. 'rJIOD.: I have no control·over what the press will do, but I 
have answered the question on the floor of the House. I hope they will 
give the same publicity. 

1IIr. It. O •• 1OIf: As the mntterrefers to me, I should like to enquire 
'as to whether the Government ever enqU'ired from the Honourable Member· 
of the Executive Council whose name I have given to tho Honourabie the 
Leader of the House and who also heard the very same ullegaliion,-
wLether the Government have enquired from him a8 to the BOUrOf:lS of his 
infonnntion? 

'l'b. Honourable 1Ir .•• S. ADq: The Honourable "Meu.ber has referred 
to me. 1'h~ other day, after the debate was over, I asked t.he Honourable 
Member whether he would· give the name of the Honourable Member who 
·was 8urposed to have knowledge of this fact. The allegation tl8 we 
understood it was that this fact was within the knowledge of an Honourable 
Member and that he· was present. That was our understanding 
(Interruption by Mr. K. C. Neogy.) I am telling the Rouse how WEI under· 
:.toad i,t ... but you a~e it .clear to, me later. He only wanted to lI&ythu· 
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one of the Members present here had knewledge 'Of the fact, and he gave 
me his name. I did net oomIl).unicate that name of the Henourable Mem· 
ber te tfae Secretary 'Of the Department beoause I did net knew tha\ 
another question' was geing to be tabled by somebody, and an answer was 
going t.o be given. Otherwise I would have mentioned the nBme to the 
Secretary. 

. Sir 1'. 1:. lamel: May :r: ask the Honeurable the Secretary of tbe De-
partment whether there are any instructions, standing or otherwise, under 
wh'ich the authorities of the Hespital make any differentiatien in the giving 
{)f blood transfusions in respect of persons whe might suffer injuries as :. 
result, of civil cemmetien? 

Mr. I. ~ 'l'ylOn: Ne, Sir. There are ne instructiens which 'Nould pre-
vent the utilisatien 'Of blood collected in the Irwin Hespitld fer perilons whe 
'have sufiered injuries fu civil diserders. On the contr!lry, ,the S\lperinten-
II N ()!f dent's pelicy is to cellect  bleed fer the general purposes of the 

'0 • hospital 0.8 he regards the maintenance 'Of facilities for blood 
trlUlsfusion as the preper function of a.ny upto date hospitl1.l; and 
he has .appealed to persons to give their blood te the ho!='pital fer "he purpose 
.of BCrvwg the needs 'Of the peeple of Delhi witbeut any reservatien that it 
should 'be for A. R. P. casualties Or any other kind of casualties. There 
was therefore ne reason why blood should be refused in circumstances sucb 
as have given rise to this questien, . 

Sir 1'. 1: .. ,Jam .. : Is my Honourable friend awa;e that during these 
'disturba ~ surgeons 'Of the Irwin Hospital, beth Indian and Eurepean. 
were workmg at a stretch for 14 hours in alleviating the sufferinl(s 'Of theii8 
who were weunded? . 

lit. Pr1814eat (The Honeurable Sir Abdur lw.him): That h,rdl,. arises. 
'The matter has been sufficiently discussed. 

• 
PAYMBNT 'OF DEARNKRS AJ,LOWANCE Te NeN-GovRRNKl':NT Ean·[.onIES AND 

WOJU<MEN. 

Mr. E. O •• 8OIJ: (on behalf 'Of Sir· Abdul Halim GhuzDavi): Will the 
Honeurable Member for Labeur be pleased ~ state: 

(a.) Whether the Government 'Of India hll.8 apportioned a ('ertain 
amount of money for payment of whole 'Or part of any dear-
ness allowance to workers in factories 01' other indllstrilll eon-
cerna; 

(b) whether the Government of India hus undcr censideration the 
payment in whole 'Or part of any dearness allowance to em-
ployees and labour who are net employed by the Got'ernment; 
directly and if they have, what is t.hc nature Imd description 
'Of these whe empley such' labour? 

ft_ Honourable Dr. B. 2. Ambeclkar: (a) No. 
(b) Government do not payor propose to pay dearness. Mlowance It. 

ellOh ('ither whelly or in part to employees ether tban their own. 
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Ij,'RAN8POU1' .F.H'IU·rlF-1I y'(lll REldEVINI1 Tn!!: (TnAvK FOOD GIlAIN1l Srru'ftO. 

ON THE MAI.ABAft COAST. 

Ill. E. A. Bathar ••• 1IIk Balt: Will thl~ Honoumble Member foreom. 
meree be pleased to state: 

(a) ""hether he is aware of the grave situation on the MslabRl' Ooad 
with regard to food grains; 

(b) 'Iilether b,l! i!l I .. tlre t;bal before the war Maillbar depended 
largely OD BUMUS for its staple food grain., e.~. 'nne; 

(c) whether the present stook of rice in' that district is Very entail; 

Cd) what steps Government-are taking to remedy this state of affairs; 
and 

(e) ill view of the possibility of furtber curtailment of facilitliea for 
transport, is. be prepared to consider the t-aking of special 
measures to rush supplies immediately to. thfl West Coast? 

fte BoIlourable Ill ••. K. Sarker: (a). (c) and (d). ~ rdi  t:l the 
Jatest infonnat'ion received, the Madrl18 Government are flllIy alive to the 
rice situat.ion in all parts of the Province inc1uding the West COllst. The 
i.nfonnation regarding the surpluses and deficits of any districts is not.vai· 
able to the Government of India. They are try\ng to meet the food situa· 
tion as besl. as they can. 

(b) e~. 

(c) All possible cODsideration will bp given to any request that IDay be 
a d~ by the Government of Madras for special arrangements in tlhill. 
conntlction. . 

Ill. Kgb.mm'" JlIWIlIIL: The Government ot'Madras. the Honourable 
Memher saic), is fully alive to t.he situatio.n but they have not conveyed the 
·full report t.o t·he Central Government a8 to what the stock is. We wunted 
to ~ 1  w}Jcther the Government of Indin have any information not 11.8 to· 
thp stod. 'they have on the Malabllr side. 

Th. Honourable JIr ••• K. Barker: J have no infcnnation. We dis(IIl •. 
eel the pr~su~t sit.uation 18st week with the representative of the Madra. 
Gov('mrneDt and he said that the Madras ~t t will be able to meet 
the sitnation. . 

JIl. H. A. Satbar H. Knak Salt: Is the Honourable Membor satisfied 
that so fllr as the transport facilities are concerned there wm be sufficient 
number of wagons 3niluhle for the Mn.dras Governmtmt? 

The Hono1Jl'able Mr ••. :I.. Bilker: We sh~l1 try for it as much 111 

Jmssible. ' 

Dr. Sir Zl&udcl1n Ahmad: 'rhe MadroR GovernmEmt said that thev w(\uld 
meet the I"ituation theIlJ,wJves. . . 

De BoDourable Ill.· •• B. BUker: That is what they ta~. A'.J 
matter of .fact,· they are meeting it. 
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.. 
Kr. H. A. Satbar !l .... &k Salt: 1 was wanting to know wbetller t.hs 

wu/?ons would ~e 8uppl'ied. whet.her we could get prio.ity:' 

ft. BODOUlabie :Mr. 11. B. Barker: That is for the Honourable Member 
j.n bar~l' of War Transport to say. • 

1If. 1[. A. SaUIar B ...... Salt: So La, as."", 'question of, prio,ritica. 
art' (Iolleerned, will the er ~t of India be able to supp1, III man, . 
wage.D.8 as the Madras Government may reqi1,U'e? . , 

fte -"DOUabie Mr ••••• ...,: That I C6W1.UL say. 

MOTION ~ R ADJOURNMENT 

A),U:OED ~l 1. lt 'r s  "0 MR. AND MRS. 8. N .. JAUHARBY TUE DZLnl: 
POLICE. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur .Rahim): I have received 
uotir.e of 0. motion for the adjournment of the business of the House. 
lItigned by two Members, Sardar Sl;lnt Singh and Mr. Govind V. Deshmukh. 
I do not know wha.t is the object of two Members signing it but if it meana 
that both of them have a right or any of them to make n speel.lh ut thi. 
tl~  that is not alhwt:d. The notice runs t.o this, effect: 

"We beg to lI~  the leaye ~ the 1l01He !-n make a motion t,hat t.~  ~ i ess of 
t.he ."'Isembly be d ur e~ to ~I' . a definite matter of urgent. pubhc .lmportruice, 
namely, the mercilelll beating given to Mr. S. N. 3auhar .. & leadmg busln_man of. 
Delhi, after his arrest on Friday a.ftemoon. the 18th September, 1942, hy 25 armed 
policemer. :.1,,<1 in the presence of a Magiltr. outaide his office m Connaught. Cil"C1ll 
and allo allll:lult made on ·hiB driver who came to save hiB muter from .. he beating and 
the dr i1 ~ away of MI'8. Jauhar who tried similarly to Mn her hnaband froOl 
unlawful and unjultifiable beating." 

Will the· Honourable Member tell me on what charge this ~elltle a  

WllS orre.si-ed, if any. Why was he ben\;en and what has happened'to him? 
Is he in hospital? 

Sardar Sut Stach (West Punjab: Sikh): I hold he fore me the state-
mf>.llttl of eye-witnesses .  .  .  .  . 

Kr. PNIiClent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I do not want th~ , 
statements -:>f tye-witnesses, 1 want to know the facts. 

Sardar Su.t Singh: I do not' know what was the charge against him. 
He wus c..rrested two or three'miles away from Delhi, aI', 0. station. He wall 
brought from that place by the Police. The officer in charge of the party 
WSR Rai Sahib Lal Gopal, who is a higb {'olice official .  .  .  . 

Kr •. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rllhim): Was there a ~ 

charge against him? 

Sardar Sant Stach: I do not know what the (',harge was. He wal 
brought to bis office in Connaught Place. He was given ten minutes to RtsC 
·his wifl! and ten-minutes to see his subordinates i~ his office. Before be 
could enter his office, he was waylaid by one Sitaram. '~ C. I. 1), offioial: 
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who began to beat him and then the publie gathered there and they pro· 
tested. , There were 25 poncemen with them and they all joined, in beating 
him. ,Beating was given to the driver who tried to save his master. Then 
his wife came and she was dragged away forcibly. After that, those 25 
ro1i(,pmeu began to ~at him dis ri i at~y. ~he  one Sikh gentlema.n, 
a local pleader, eame alid he protested agamat thiS lawlessness a.nd he was 
also arrested and taken away'. I have got here the etatement of;one Attar 
Singh and also two other witnesses. The beating was given without I1ny 
provocation whatever. I am not ooncerned with the offence. I am protest. 
ing against the treatment meted out to hitn after the arrest. My pOint is 
that the police had absolutely no right to beat ~ person aftet they bad, 
"nested him. 

lIr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Can the urabl~ 

Member on behalf of Government give any information aJ>out this matter? 

Sir Blcl1ard Tottenbam (Home Secretary): Sir, I object t.o this motion 
01) two grounds. In the first place, if the allegations made were true, the 
individual concerned, Mr. Jauhar, clearly has a legal remedy and his pro· 
,per course would be to go to the court. In the second place, it is only 
· ·fair that the House should know that two charges of resistance to lawful 
authority and escape from lawful· custody have been lodged against 
Mr. Jauhar and a number of other people by the police, 

Mr. Pl'ell4ent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Are there cases 
pending beforelUlY Magistrate? 

Sir Btchard "foH4mbam: The caees have not yet, been put before the 
Court but they are likely to be put. before the Court.. The first incident 
. toolt place at Mehrauli when the attempt was suocessful. There werEl two 
· police offi('ers and they were both injured. The seoond attempt took place 
at Connaught Circus and a third police officer was also injured on that 
·,occasion. . 

Iir. Presiden, (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Attempt to d~ 
what? 

Sir B.tchard. To&HDJwil: After he had been arrested, he attempted to 
eSf'.ape out of the car in which he was being taken.OO the p li ~ station . 

. . Then a scuffle took place, in the course of which he received eerta.jn injuriell 
and the polic£: also received injuries. ·rhese two reports' have been lodged 
by'the police in the respective police stations and I underStand that the 
cases will probably go into Court very shortly. 

Mr. President (The Honoural>1e Sir Alldur Rahim): Has ~ r. Jauhar 
.. al8.) lodged any complamt? ~ 

Sir Bleharcl ToUeDb.am: I am not aware of that. But I submit that ia 
these circumstances, the trial would tmdoubtedly be prejudicled if the mat· 
· .ter were discusaed on the floor of the House. 

Sardar . SiB' SlDP: May I reply \0 the points railed by the Honourable 
:Kember? The 'first· point .  .  .  . . 
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.r. Preti4at (The Honourable Sir AbdW' RaHim): I simply Asked him 
what the filets are and 'no reply is needed. The motion is olearly out of 
order. Whatever may have taken place, the perso:! concerned hll.8 a Iflgal 
remedy, find if there has been any 3BBauit on the poJice by him or by his 
friends. the police have also their remedy. ,Surely, this is not a matter-
which can be'usefully debated m the Assembly. 

ELEC'l'ION OF A MEMBER TO THE ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR: 
THE I I I ~ BRANCH OF THE GE.OLOGICAL SURVEY 
OF INDIA-contl'l. . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir AbdW' Rahim): Further considera-
tion of the motion moved by the HonoUrable Dr. Ambedkar on Monday, 
the 14th September. Dr. Ambedkar had then stated that this motion 
.. might stand over so that he might be able to give SOme information. 

. The Honourable Dr. B. B. ADlbedkar (LaboW' Member): May I know, 
Sir, how you propose .to deal with the a e d e ts~ Perhaps it would be-
better if the amendments are moved 80 that I may'deal with me motion.· 
and the amendments also. . 

:Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): J think the HonoW'-
able Members who wish to move their amendments may r ~y move 
them now. Then, the motion and the amendments will be for discussion. 
before the House. 

1Ir. B. A. SaUlar B •• uu Salt (West Coast Bnd Nilgiris: Muhammad-
an): Sir, I beg ro move: 
"That in t.he mot.ion for t.he word. 'one repreaentative' the word. 'foar repNHDa-

live.' be anblltituted." 

Kr. Preaildellt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 

"That in the motion for the word. 'one repreaentative' the word. "four r&preaeDta-. 
tivea' be suhstitute,d." 

Pandlt Lak8hmi Kant. .altr& (Presidency Division: Non.-Mubam-
madan Rural): Sir, I beg to move ~ 

"That. in the motion for the words 'OIII! repreaentative' the words 'three repl'eMllta. 
tivu' be 'UbRtituted." 

Kr. PreSident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment 
moved: 

If That in the motion (or the worda ' ODe repreleDtative ' the word.,..' three repre eIl~' 
tativee ' be BUbetituted." 

The Honourable Dr. B. 2. Ambedkar: Sir, the motion and the 
BmenduumtR raise two questions. Last time when I moved the motion 
~y HOllourabl13 friend, Mr. Neogy, allked for Rome information to b~ 
~1 e  to the House with regard to the constitution of the Utilisation-
Branch of the Geological Survey of India. As the House will remember, 
on the very. next day the Honourable Mr. NleOgy had tabled a questioG 
with regsl'fl to the very same question. In the course of my reply I gave' 
some information. with regard to the Utilisation Branch and I do not. 
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know whether my Honourable friend and the rest of the Members of this 
Roo J desire any more information with regard to this Branch. But I 
see tha~ thel'e is probably some information which it, was not posE!iblo f&'l' 
me to give to the House by i-eason of the fact that it could not be ,put 
. either as answer to the main question or because of the peruliar nature 
of the supplementary questions that were asked on tnat day. I propose 
to giv.: tv the House some information now which I was not- abJe t;,. 
"Onn! t .. \ it th", other day. 
The irs~ thing that I wish to refer from the p~i t of view of infonna· 

tion is the duties of the Utilisation Branch which, I think, I did' not 
mention'that day. I should like to inform the House that according to 
the eODl'ltitutioll of the Utilisation Branch, it will have three main duties. 
Firstly, to cllrry out the necessary field work for proving mineral deposits; 
's~ dly to initiate. where necessary. preliminary mining operations; 
and, thirdly, conduct experimental work as m"y be necessary to, solve 
prc:blems in oredreseing and smelting and, other problems of produ::tion 
that may be capable of solution b'y t.he utilisation of India.'!\ minerals. 

' h~  are the duties of the Utilisation Branch. 
Theil, with regard to the programme of work of the Utilisation Branch. 

I would .ikE! tc inform the House that at pre~e t it falls under six heads: 
(1) re-opening of the lead and zinc mines of Zawar in Udaipur S,tafie in 
Mtlw,jr; ~ development of Rajputana m:cB mines; (3) working of 
sulphur deposib. in Baluchistan; (4) operations on wolfram ill Bengal and 
the CentrAl Provinces; (5) examination of .certain deposits in Bihar; and, 
(6) search for certain minerals, stones and salts and other rel ~d 

8ubstBnce8. 

The third question on which my Honourable friend. Mr. Neogy, 
wanted ilt ~ ati  was tho relatiollship in which the Utilisation Branch 
atand. to the Board of Scientific and Industrial Research. Now, Sir, the 
p:>aitioll is this. The Board of Scientific and Industrial Research deals 
with three things, namely, inventions, he~ y chemicals and naturally 
occurring ~alt . The  Utilisation Braneh deals with the discovery of 
minerals and proving them. Obviously, their functions are different. 
At the same time, there is a certain amount of inter-relationship, between 
~he Board of Scientific and Industrial Research and the Utilisation 
Branch, and the inter-relation has been brought about in this way. Dr. 
FOJ:, who is in charge of the Geologica! Survey of India, is the Chairman 
of the Committee on heavy chemicals which is working under the Board 
of Scientine and Industrial Research. On the other hand, the n;rector ot 
Scientific alld Indu9trial Research is a Member of the Advisory Committee 
to rohe 'Gtiiisl&tion Branch of the Geological Survey, and, secondly, by-this 
arra~ e le t  the House will see that exchange between the two Depart-
.' ments ba~ beer, arranged. 

Thare were two other questions to which ,my Honourable friend 
:referreJ. ThfY were by waX of criticism of Government·s actions. He 
atat9,1 that; there was a e ~e t of India's mineral resources and, secondly, 
he su est.~ d that the Utilisation Branch waR started more for the purposo 
. of providing occupation for evacuees from Burma. Now, Sir, with regard 
to the6rst question, 1 say I regret as much 8S my Honourable friend doeR 
that the ~ t  of the developmp.nt pf India's mineral resources was 
no\' tako'p in hand· earlier than it was done. But I think my Honourablo 
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friend realises that there were t.hree principal difficulties in the way Ilf 
IIld.ia·8 undertaking a project 8uch as the one we have now undertaken, 
namcty, the estabhshment of the Utilisation Branch. It is to be admitted 
thllot up lu the present time the Geological Survey of India had not 
qualified. official mining personnel. Unfortunately, the Indian Geological 
SurnJ cl India followed the functions which the Geological Survey in . 
Engln'ld had followed, namely, to ~ t merely as an inspectorate of i e~ 

ruthllr than as a technical body of experts who were engaged in developing 
tho minf'ral resources of India. Secondly, there is a certain amount of 
Sb'yIlt:RR in th~ mineral exploitation due to the risks involved in openin.g 
up rr. int:l'al dl::posits. Tfhere was a general belief prevalent in India, 
IJrobav,y due to long disuse of mining opemtions in the country, that I di~ 

was not ?tell-endowed with minerals other than those which were suitable 
Cor export, such as manganese and mil·a. What I would submit to tho 
House tWU to my Honuurable friend is that while we 'may regret that WI) 
have Doli tackled the business much Clu'lier than we ha\16 done, whether 
it is not II. caec where Olle ought to say that. better late than never. 

With regard to the question of the employment of Burmese evacuees, 
1 would hke to point out to my Honourable friend 8S well as to the House 
thaI; in this mutter, }Ye really bud no choice. As I told my Honourable 
frielld we ha~  been suffering .frorn lack of official mining personnel. 
Burma wus the only place where mining, such as, for instance, of lead 
and ginc, was carried on  on an extensive scale. Burma is the only pla ~ 

whJte mining engineers were trained. Consequently rather than saying 
that we have opf"ned this branch to give Elmployment to Burmese evacueeY 
I think the correct interpretation would be to say that it is because we 
were able to USf<, the services of the Burmese evacuees that we have b88U 
able to undertake this  project which I have no doubt IS, going to() be nol 
,merely an item in India's war effort, but is going to be one of the greatest 
t.hings for the future of India. 

, Sir; tur i ~ to the que8tion of the amendments, one thing I woulci 
li ~ to say. I am really very glad that these amendments have been 
maW", I can now say that . the account which I have given of 'the 
Utilisation Branch is so convincing ~hat those who came to &coil have 
remained to pmy. But the te pl~ is a very smaU one and although 'I 
welcome 'the enthusiasm of the worshippers, I ca,nnof; allow this smaiI 
temple to be so overcrowded as to leave no breathing Apace. I am sorry 
I CRnnot accept the amendments. " 

Sir Byed. Bu. Ali (Cities of the United Provinces: Muhammadan 
Urban): Would you refuse them entry into the temple even. 

!'he Jlouo1lr&ble Dr. B. :a. Ambedkar: I am sorry I have to oppose, 
these amendments. I will tell the House exactly the reasons which have 
dictated this policy. I would like to draw the at~e ti  of the Honourable 
lLembers who hnve moved theR6amendments to bear in mind that this 
Committee is not an Executive Committee. It is not a Committee whioh 
can take decisions and. therefore. anything that is done in this, Committee 
is not going to commit this House one WRy or the other. It is purely an 
Advisory Committee. The second thing which in my judgment presents ~ 
stronger reason than the first arises out of the object of the Committee. 
'The ~ e t of the ~I ittee is to bring togethe! ~ perts. of the • repre· 
aontatives of trade and mdustry together. That 1S the primary object of 
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'this Committee. I would like to· draw the attention of Honourable 
Members to the composition which has been devised for this particular 
Committee in order that this principal object may be achieved. Sir, there 
are altogether 16 Members on this Committee as planned for the present. 
'l'he House will see that what has been done is to put five experts on the 
Committee and to put five representatives of trade and industry along 
with them. First of all, there is the Director of Geological Survey, the 
Director of the Board of Scientific and Industrial H.esearch, one repre-
sentative of the Mining and Metallurgical Institute, one xepresentative or 
the Indian Mining Association and representative·. of the 'Indian Mining 
]'ederation. They constitute a body of' experts who will sit on this Com-
itte~. Then, as representatives of trade and industry, we' have given 
two seats to the Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce. We have 
given two seats to steel industry and we have the Secretary of the Com-
merce Department to represent the Commerce Department on this Com-
lDittee. From this the House will see that the object of the Committee is 
really to bring experts wlft> will teU the industrialists and the representa-
tives of .the tra4e, what minerals they are in a position to prove and repre-
sentatives of trade and industry will tell the experts how they could be 
corru&eroially exploited. 

Now, Sir, if the House bears in mind that this is the principal object. 
of this Committee, there is really not much scope left for the inelusiOJl 
of what I might call general opinion in the country. 

Dr. P. B. BIIl"_ (Calcutta Suburbs: Non-Muhammadan Urban.): 
&pl'f.sentatives of the general public. 

'l"he JIoDo1ll'able Dr. B. L AmbecUl:ar: Yes, representatives of the 
gttlleral public. The next argument to which I wisn-to refer is the fao. 
that the-Committee is already a large Committee. As planned now, thera 
are 14 Members on it. If I accept the amendment which demands four, , 
then the Committee will consist of 18 and I must take into consideration 
the fact that if I allow four Members of this House, the Upper Rouse will 
demand at least three. That means that tbe Committee will consist of 
21 :Members which I have no doubt the House will agree will be too· 
unwieldy for doipg the business which it will be called upon to undertake. 

i'he next point to which I should like to draw the attention of lihe 
. Hous,-is this: that the constitution of the Committee already provides 
for the nomination of four Members by the Labour Member and  without 
committing myself to any particular line of using· this power of nomina-
tion, I think it is perfectly possible that one Member of the House may 
find a place on it through nomination. Therefore, Sir, having regard to 
the considerations which I have placed before the House, I am ~rr.  to 
say that I cannot accept these amendments. 

Pandtt X·Jrsbml Kana JIaltra: Sir, I  . have carefully Tcillowed what 
has fallen from my Honourable friend, Dr. Ambedkar. Sir,' the main 
function which the Utilisation Branch of Geological Survey is expected to 
discharge is that it will, in the first place, carry out a. sort of field work 
aDd in the second place, initiate preliminary mining ope:rations. Sir. 
I was told the otber day that this. Utilisation Branch had been funotioninc 
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for some time already. We did not get any information from the Honour-
abll~ Member as to the progress this Branch had so far made. The vital 
()bjection, in my opinion, to this Committee being under the DepartJnent; 
of the Honourable the Mover of thts motion is that th s' subject should Dot; 
be in the Portfolio of Labour_ The Bosrel of Scient.fic Research was 
brought into being about -a couple of years ago and it has been rendering 
",dmirable service. This Board should have ,direct and .numate relation-
ship with thiS Committee which, for the present at lell.st, is an exploratory 
body 

Dr. Ambedkar has pointed out that the liaison that will be kept 
bet\\tlen the Department of Commerce and the Ut.l.zat;on Branch through 
Dr. }t'ox _ .... 

'rhe Honourable Dr. B.  B. Ambedkar: , Dr. ,l4'ox. who is the Director 
of ~ l i al Survey, is a member of the ~e i als Committee. 

Paadi& LalrMml Kana Malva: Yes. But I 8m not sure, Sir, if that 
by itself will ensure that measure of contact and' co-operation with the 
Scientific Board a8 is desirable in the best interests which my Honourable 
frienei has in view. The mercantile op.nion of thEt country should have 
iree scope for association with it through the~ er e Department, 
which deals specifically with the commercial and industrial matters of 
th.s country. This is a matter relating to the d~ l p e t of mineral 
wealth, leading eventually to the industrial develol moot of this co nt .. y, 
ahd, as such, it seems only reasonable that this should be placed under the 
D('j)urt.ment of the Honourable the Commerce Member so that a greater 
I'orrelation of activity between the Boord of Scientific Research and the 
Utilization Branch of the Geolog.cal Survey may be secured eRectively. 

Another point on which I . should like to have u clear assurance from 
my HOJlourable friend, Dr. Ambedknr, is this. Is he in a posit;on to tell 
Ult in this House that, after the field. work is done ana after the exploratory 
work is finished, when the Utilization Branllh recommends that m.rt ... in 
rm:tuls or moneral ~ubstu es mlly be ~r aIly mined-and by 
'commercially mined' I menn that they ml1Y bp. mined so suecesstull,V 36 
to stand compeLtion in the market--Indians will get the benefit out of it. '} 
Is he prepared to give us an assurance that· the money that_will be spent 
on this Utilizution Branch of th~ Geological Survey will eventually lead 
to the fOetering of Indian enterprise in the development of • (lineral in-
dustl'y, and not to .lDvestm"mt of British capital 8S has been Ollr un-
fortunate experience in the past? We have now Mr. Cowell of Mawchi 
mines. Burma, who is in charge of. exploring these Indian mines, and ~ 

have fl natural apprehension that, when exploratory work is done, British 
capi!ai.sts will be given the benefit and will be given the pr'vileges of 
TI10nopoly to carryon the mineral development in this country. What 
would be the position of Indians? In what way . would they be able to 
have an effective voice in the final utilizatjon? , 

I also want, to know, whether prospecting licenc"s for mining "metals 
and mineral substances would be goiven to the Indian business peoph-
Indian commercial community. Unless Q clear assurance is forthcominj{ 
thd~ lndiRlIs would be given eve1j7opportllnity to imvst tl,e;r money in 
thi'l business-the development of mineral resonrcps of my countrv-I do 
.not think I can be enthusiastic about the composition of the ~ ittae 
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or the objects which this Committee has in view. We do not want that 
in the llame of effective prosecution of the war, development of the mineral 
resourt'es of my country should go to the hands of foreigners. .I..et this be 
very clearly understood. We want an assurance to the effect that if the 
Utilization Branch of the Geological Survey Department ultimately 
decides that certain types of minerals can be developed in this country 
profitably, preference should, in the first. instance, be given to Indian 
compllnies 00 work and develop them. 

The House will do well to bear in mind that the initial grant to this 
Branch has been on a very liberal acale-I think it is over twelve lakbs 
of rupees, and the House will remember that for the Board of Scientific 
and Industrial Research this House only voted ten lakba. •  .  • 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I do not know what 
the Honourable Member is driving at. The question now is whether 
this Board should exist or not. It is already there. The Honourable 
Member c·J.nnot hring in aU sorts of subjects in relation to the questioD 
before the House. 

, 
P&II.dlt LakshmJ Kulta Kaltra: I was simply pointing out to the 

House, Sir, that the interests of the Indian Commercial Community should 
not be prejudiced. .  .  . 

Kr. Preatdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That question does 
not arise. 

Pa.udit. T.a.ksbml Kanta Mattra: I will now come directly to the ques-
tion of nominating Members to this Committee from this House. My 
Honourable friend. Dr. Ambedkar, proposes to impose that han on temple 
entry ..... 

Mr. President (The Honourable S'ir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member need not go into that. 

Pandit LaJatbml Kant.. Kala: 'l'he Honourable Member has used t.hat 
very expression, Sir . 
However, I want that in place of one Member three Members should 

be put in .. o that all Parties in the House may address themselves 
serioua1y to the qUE:f'ltion, and the problems that may crop up from ti~e 
to time may engage the serious attention of this Rouse. When the Ilov-
ernment of India have made -an initial grant of over twelve lakhs of 
rupees, we Watlt adequate representation on the Advisory Committee which 
is going to be SE't. up and I want to see that the Committee iii not still-
born. I, therefore, suggest that the Honourable Member should lee to 
it that three Members of this House are associated with this Committee; 
and if he does that, I do not think his Committee would be handicapped 
in any way in carrying out the purposes which it has in view .. If sixteen 
~e bers ean functiol} in a committee, I do not see any reason why with 
three more, nineteen members cannot function, unless the Honour"ble 
Member does not want more people. Sir, I move. . 
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1Ir. President ('l'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim):· The Honourable 
Member has already moved it. 

JIr. B. A. SaUlII' B ..... Salt: Sir, I will not detain the HOWle at 
.any great length over my amendment. I will just explain why I am not; 
satisfied with my friend's amendmept asking for three and why I want 
four members in Aihe Committee. My friend has stated that this is an 
advisory committee and not an executive committee. I think that is all 
the more reason why the committee should be a bigger one ri.ther than 
a smaller one. That is my reaction to my friend's statement.. I think 
that if the House is to have a proper share in the consideration of these 
matters. all the Parties now functioning in the House sho!1ld. he tilpresent. 
ed and that is why I say four instead of thr~~. 

JIr. Muhammad Kauman (Patna and Chota Nagpur cum Orissa: 
Muhammadan): Sir, I have no desire to discuss this simple point at very 
great length. .  .  . 

Mr. Pr..idea.t (The  Honourable Sir Abdur Rahi~  There is only one 
simple question in it. 

JIr. Muhammad :Nauman: I only want to impress upon the House. 
that. the Honourable Member's objection to increasing the number on the 
Advisory Committee has not impressed anybody; and as has been ex· 
plained. it is very necessary that when we are a party to the expendi. 
ture on that committee, this HOllse weich is voting the amount ~h llld 

have a better representation than others. I do not say that the represen-
tation of experts or commercial interests should not have been what it 
is, but I do not see why the representation of this House should be any 
less than that of commercial representatives. In these times when 
~ pa Ri  of the Executive Council has been going on, probably the 
Honourable Member should .not have refused this House this particular 
expansion in the Committee. If the Executive Council ~  be expanded 
from seven to thirteen, there is every reason for claiming four instead 
·of one as proposed on this Committee. I hope ·the Government will 
think over the matter once again and satisfy the House by showing them 
this little courtesy in this very small matter. 

Mr. llooeeiDbhoy A.. LaJ1jee (Bombay Central Division: Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, I rise to support the amendment. I think it is but fair that 
this House should have sufficient representation on such committees 
formed by the Government who have to look to this House constitution_ 
ally for guidance. In fact, we will be. paying the taxpayer's money, for 
which we should be resp sible e ~irely responsible. I feel that the 
Honourable Members on the 'rreasury Benches ought to know that so 
long as they can have Members to serve on committees from this BOUIe. 
they ought to give them a chance-not only a chance but ~t will be doing 
bare justice to the public who have selected them. If the people's voice 
or their selection does carry any weight with my Itonourable friend. 
here, then I think the first thing they should do should pe to select and 
invite Members of this .House. Unfortunately, the practice has arisen 
when we see th8.t. the er~e Depart\llent and the Education Depart-
ment seem to look t.o somebody else. Of course, they are eminent 
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experts sometimes. But in these various committees that have been. 
apPolllted-!>rice Control Conference, this conference and that eommit.te. 
--t,hey huve mllde it' a p ~ t. to boycott thiS House. Why is that so? 
Why are they lighting shy of the people s representatives? You have 
no right to do so. If you are really working for the rights IIf the ! eop)e 
you huve to choose among them a.so. Surely, there are eminent penon. 
here: we have given you Members to sit on those Benches .... 

" 

The BOlloarable Mr ••• B. Suker (Commerce MeInberl: Not for 
Geological Survey I 

Kr. Booseinbhoy A. Lalli": Do you not think that there are people 
here who can serve on those Committees? Do you deny that in your 
own Commerce Department Advisory Committees there are pe pl~ in 
this House who know much more? 

AD. lIollourable" Member: This motion has nothing to do with that. 

Mr. Booaeinbhoy A. Lallj .. :  I do appeal to the Treasury Benche<! to· 
realise that it is no. use trying to insult the peope; they are provokinr 
the people and they are not taking due care and attention to have the 
representation of this House. \ 

Mr. Jamnadu II. lIehta (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muham-
mudan Rural): Sir, this  amendment must be accepted, I submit. ' .... 

An Honourable lIember: Which amendment-three or four Members? 

Mr. Jamn&dU II. Mehta: Even four is des;rable as I shall point out. 
although I know "that if the Japanese come.,there will be no (leolog1cal 
Survey. and if pusce comps the world's materials will be divided equally' 
between all races. Therefore, this '1uestion i& somewhat a"a-temic for 
the future; but in the present, so long as nationll'iRt sentiment remains 
I must support this amendment, Tl}e Utilisation Branch haR str,lell a 
march over t.his House in one very imnortant respect whhh I must 
bring to Us notice; there is an article called mica. This mica, accoord· 
ing io the information I have got, is the most strategic a11d key materiAl 
for the purposes of war. It ill RllC\h an important thin\'{ that in the "at 
effort. particuhr'y in the electricity, aeroplane and wireless indu!1f:ries. 
mica is absolute'y essentiul. Not onlv is it essential for th"se indlts-
tries but in other respechl, particularlv in the hijlh ('ompreRslon motors, 
spark pI UA'S , and olh"r indllstrieR there is no substit'M;e fl)r mi"a. It 
is this material of which India haR 75 per cent. prl)dnct;on: TntiiB is 
in the position of a monopolist country; other countries proilu"e Httle-
either the quality or the quantitv· of mi"o. that I ~ia proouces; and 
stra ~e as it may seem, the Indinn nnskilled labour mflKes the nllality 

'. RUTlerior-T rlo not k110W how it is. bnt thnt is the infl)rmntion T hc&ve 
got. Now, in regard to slIch an article of wllr a11a nf>!W'l "'hi"h :s 
eRRPntinl nnd for ",hicoh therA is no substit,utf!, whnt.;8 the' (loVel'Tllllent 
doin!! nhout its prooll('tion, diRi;t'ih'ltion andRRlp? Whllt· iR hp;11!X dl)11e1 
I ilo nl)t w:mt t.n f'1) into the hiRtOl'V, but in Fihar and 'M: ~til'll  where 
mica is mostly TlrOOuced, since the War the Indinn industribH"t hal' 1:0' 
bad an opportunity. 
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Th, KonOlU'abl, Sir Sultan AluD,d (Law Member): It is ~ t correct!. 

Kr. oTamudu ]I •• ,hta: I am speaking subject to correction. 1 
have never seen a mIca mine m.yself and I (lan on:y speak on the 
information which I have, but I dan assure you that that informatiun is 
nulnl authoritative You will find it very difficult to contradict it ber.'luse 
:another MeUlbel' of the same e ~h will contradict you. 

Sir Syed Baza All: That is not generally done. 

Kr. oTamll&das M •• ,ata: He will have to. I am speaking from 
1I01IIl:!thing whi('h, comes from those Benches. Therefore, let not m, 
friend be in a hurry to contradict me. My information is based on 
papers which I can make some of -the other Honourable Members of the 
Treasury Benches admit to be based on facts. Therefore, whFe I have 
the greatest respect for my Honourable friend, Sir Sultan Ahmed • 

Th!l Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed: May I enquire whether the 
1Itatement is that this industry is entirely in the hands, of non-Indians? 

.r. oTamnadu K. Mehta: No. Largely, and even now in the tater 
stages it is much WOl'se, that is what I am going to show today frow 
the information which I hllve got. \\'bat I want to say is that up to 
193f1 the sale oE mica was according to ordinary channels of trade. But' 
since HMO mica is sold and exported mainly through the Supp'y De-' 
partment which undertook to corect and submit to ashi ~l1. on 
behalf of the Ministry of Supply. offers of mica to form a Federal stock 
pile. Therefore, from that date. the Indian mica trader b,as been 
virtually dispossessed from the J ndustry. In 1941, at the request of the 
United States of America Government,'" the Supply Department nego-
tiated contracts with the Metal Reserve Company of America for the 
procurement of 14,000,000 Ibs of. .  . 

Mr. Presldsnt(The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I think the 
Honourable Member is going l5eyond the scope of this motion. 

:Mr. oTamnadas •• ]lehta: I am teEing the. House that we have got 
to be very vigilant. 

lIIr.Pr8lldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): If that sort of 
speech is to be allowed, then the whole question of industrial develop_ 
ment of this country can be dehated on this motion, and the (·hair cannot 
allow that. This is not the occasion to go into such questions. 

1Ir: oTamnadas •• Kehta: I shan only Bum up the points to which I 
'Wsnt to invite Honourable Members' attention, because this Utnsation 
Branch. is dealing with inica. 

Ifr. Prea4dent (The Honourable Rir AhdnT Rahim): That may be, but 
it does nnt mf'Atl that yon Clln go into the history of the whole question 
-of mica industry. 
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Mr • .J'l-JIInadal X. Jlehta.:. I shall bring to the notice of the House-
Bome points· so that the House may vote with. full led ~ thht 
four members are not too many. That is my submission. and since you. 
are pleased to think that the history of the q\lestion is not relevant, I 
shall pass on to the main proposals wllich affect the question "ery 
vitally. What is the present position? The misqion has been 'estab-
lished. It will purchase all the mica, the price of which will be sett~ed 

without any reservation as to what the Indian will get. The wages will 
be settled without any referenbe to the workers' ntleds. The 
stock ot mica may be exhausted during the-war. I\want that this 
Ut.ilisation Brunch should pay attention to the followmg five points. 
Thpse points are. One is that they should keep in mind the estimated 
reserves of mica in the mines against. which production is oeing mads 
and sent abroad so that these mica reserves may not be exhausted. 
Secondly. do the Government of India propose to take steps with a. view 
to the conservation of these resources for future utilisation in India and 
for their orderly and profitable marketing? Thirdly. what is the Oov-
emment's policy wit,h regard to the sale price of mica; this Mission is 
a. powerful body and we do not know whom it consists of. So far as I 
can see. there is no Indian. It is a joint product.of Ameriea and the 
United i~d . I may be wrong, if so. please correct me. but I want 
to know who are those people who are going to buyout the . whole of 
thilj stock of mica, such a vital element. from this country. at what 
price-I do not know how it is fixed. The man who worb is an un-
skilled labourer, he may be exploited for the benefit ... 

Mr. Presldent (The HonoU1'8ble Sir Abdur Rahim): All those broad' 
questions do not arise on this motion. 

Mr • .J'amnadu •• Xu'a: I do not want this Committee unless t,hese' 
points are settled.. - . 

. 111'. Pruldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Then the Honour-
able Member can oppose the Committee. 

Mr • .J'amnadaa ]I. ]lehta: Yes. and I shall give you the grounds. 

Mr. Prelldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'rhe ur~ble' 
Member cannot discuss all that on a motion like this. My ruling i& 
that the Honourable Member. cannot. -

Mr • .J'amnadll X. Mehta: The only two points ... 

. Mr. Praident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): rrhe Honourable· 
Member oannot go into all that. 

Mr • .J'amnadl8 M. Mehti.:Since 1 am not allowed to proceed urth~r' 

I 8m not even justified in supporting this motion because I am so· 
thoroughly ignorant and in the dark about the prospects of my country 
in the matter of the mic!, indllRtry. and 80 anxiolls that Indian lahollr may 
be exploited, I shall certainly support this amendment and afterwards· 
oppose it if I nm not allowed to make my submission. 

,Dr. Sir Zlauddin Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: 
Mupammadllll Hural): There are two points in this, namely, 'the merit& 
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of the proposition and the representation of the Legislature on this 
Committee. As regards the merits, before the war the whole world was 
one unit, and every country developed ita particular industry for which 
it was best fitted. The war has however shown that every country 
must be self-supporting and we must now try our level best to find what 
minerals India can produce. We discussed this question in very greut 
detail only two days ago in the Standing Finance Committee and I was 
satisfied that this particular Department was absolutely necessary in the 
interests of India and that also a small Committee was necessary. I 
understood. from th~ Honourable Member that it would be a small Com-
Illittee of perhaps 8 to 10 experts only and I thought that the representa-
tion of one member f_rom this House was enougn, but from the speech he 
has delivered the Committee is not so small as I thought it was. For 
example, taking the case· of the mining associations, there are  three. and 
each one of them has a representative. Why shoul!! you not have one 
representative lor all the mining associatiOlis put together? The Federa-
tion of Chamber .. has two. Why should it have two, why should it not 
be content with one? You have. also four nominated members. If there 
is only Opfl representative of the Assembly and if he happens to be 
llbsent on the day the Committee meets,-the Assembly will go without 
any representative at all 011 the Committee. 

An BODOurable Kember: Let the question be now put. 

Mr. Pre8ident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That. the question be -now put." 

'fhe motion was adopted. 

The JIOIloura))le Dr. B. K. Ambeclkar: I am prepared to take two. 
(Interruption.) As I said in my speech, I said that there were four seat. 
for nomination. 

"-
Dr. P. N. B&DerJea: Elected Members will not accept any nomination . 

• 
!'he Bmlourable. Dr. B. It. Ambedkar: The question is about the total 

representation that the House should have and not tIie cIiimnels'through 
which the representation of the House should be provided. Therefore, 
my submission is that I am prepared to have two, and one will be llOt:ni-
natedL There will altogether be thres-members. 

](r. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I take it that the 
suggestion of the Honourable Member is accepted. 

Several HOl101U'abJ.e .embers: No, no. 

The Honourable .Dr. B. It. Ambedkar: Very well, I will Rgree to three. 
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JIr. Pruident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I will put the fiN, 
amendment. The question is: 
"That in the motion for the worda 'one representative' the word. 'four repreaenta-

uve.' be lubstituted." . 

The motion was negatived. 

)fr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Now I will p1ft 
the second amendment. The question is: 
"That in tile motion for the word. 'one ~rreae tati e' the worda 'three reprennf.a. 

Uves' be tlubeHtuted." . 

The motion was adopted. \ 

JIl. Prl8ldent (The: Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That the Auemhly do proceed to elect, in luch maDDer as the Honourable t.he 

.Presicient ruB) direct, three reprelMmtativeR of the aee bl~ to Berve on the Adviaol'7 
Committee consisted by the Govemment of India t.o adviae on problems connected 
with the work of the Utilization Branch of tbe Geological Survey of India." 

T113 mGtion W&.tI adopted. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I may inform Hon-
ourbble Members thllt. for the pUrpORP of elt'ction of thre.e member" for the 
Adv:suty Committe!! fOl' the Utilization Branch ·of the Geological Survey 

of India the Notice office will be open to recE'ive nominuticnl 
1 P. II. up to 12 o'clock on Tuesday, the 22nd September, and that the 
election, if nt!Cal!ECsry, will take place on Thursda:v, the 24th Septemher, 
The electi'Jn which will be ~ du ted in accordan'le with the princ;ple of 
proportwllal .rcprefltHlt.ution by means of the single transferable vote \\ ill be 
held in th~ ARsil;tant Secretary's Bool1l between the hours of 10·30 
A.M. and 1 P.M. • 

THE INDIAN COMPANfES l ~  AMENDMEl'I1"'T) BILL 

The Honourable Kr .•• L Barker' {Commerce Member): Sir, I be~ to 
move: 

"That Lbe Bill futthel' to amend the Indian Companiea Act, 1913, be taken into 
conaideraLion. " . , , 

'],lae object of the Bill has been fully stated in the Statement of Objt-cts 
and lleahOn.{. appended to the BJI. There is at ptesent no separattl com-
preh.,nsive l<lgislut.ioll for the banking companies. Banking companies, iike 
others, are g;)vetlled by the Companies Act. When in 1936 the Companies 
Act WtlS ~lI  rally 8lJlElnded, opportunity was taken to incorporate eertain 
speci:.tI pr ~ s foJ' regulating banking also. In, accordance with the 
definition lwd down in this section, a banking company means a cOlUpany 
which carri!::!; on 'UI it!; 'principal' business the acceptance of deposit of 

~y on curl'l:ut 8Ct'Ount or otherwise, subject. to withdrawal by eh~ .ue  

draft or ord!'!r notwiihstand;ng that ,it e ~a. eR in addition in other form II 
of busine;s which are sJ:ecified in detail in those provisions of the Companies 
Act, and iL "'8S 818(1 settled that the ba i ~ companies have to comply 
With cHtnm othli'r rcqu;rernents for tbe protection of .the depositors, namely, 
that a banki'lg t'ompany shall not employ a ar ri ~ agents, it must mlill-
tain certain cal'lb reserve and submit certain returns, etc, These protec· 
tive ,re<;uirement'J are tC\ be complied with only b.v such bankinl:\' Qomp<lnies 
88 fall 'within the Elcope of the definition laid down in section 277F. tbatilJ - . 
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compauies whose principal business is the accept/Wce of depos't on cur.ent 
aCCOU.lt are l'cquirbd to comply with the provisions of the section. . nut if 
such ~ ~ '~tt of the com pan.)' di.d not constitute its principal bus e~s  eveu 
tllougn It Illay use as part of Its name the word 'banking', 'banker' or 
~a '. the COlUpUlJ'y was not required to comply with the provision,,; laid 
down ill the Act·.·· . 

It Willi hr()ught tc the notice of the Central Government that a 13rge 
number of smaller institutions styled themselves as blll1ks nnd were (larrying 
on bU111tlrJl{ bUfo.inesl.l while successfully evading cOlapliance with the provi-
sioDd of th ~ Iuw Itlgurding submission of returns to the Reserve Bank or 
maintaining I!tatutory balances. While the depositors with such ir.stltu-
tiona are nut protected by the existing provisions of the law, the activities 
of suell institutions tend to undermine the strength of the bank:ng structure 
ail wl'll Ill! the bUllking development of the country. h~ result has been that 
out of u tottl of 1421 Lcncerns \\'hich may be considered to be non-arhediJJed 
banks opE·rutin.g i1~ ~lIdia only about 672' are re,Ported to be provid:ng the 
returns Dr mOllltlilllillt the cash balances reqUIred by the law, So, 749 
of such lp i '~ claim for one r( ason or another that they do ~ fall 
within I the definition of ball king companies and -this contention has in 
several ('USCF!' been upheld by the courts. 'fhe Uegistrars of Joint ~t  

Compan:es haVE! found it difficult h~ decide in practice whether 8 parti-
eU!!lr institul.inl1 carried on banking as its principal business, or whether 
it fell within til(' 1 ~' e of the definition of a banking _ company. Pending 
any lIlllrreh 'll ~. blinking legislation, it hns been thought necessary that: 
compa/·i.·s using the word 'bank', 'bunker' or 'banking' as a part of then 
name shall b ~ milde tt; comply.with the I'n"'isiollS relating to banking c"m-
p ulil~s irrl)l;pt!Ilt-iw 01' the consideration whether the ueceptance of Ulol'Jey 
011 dep,)sit 011 ('urn'nt account forms its principal business 01' not, ROIt 
cluullc 2 of the ml! i ... intended to achieve this object. In order, however, 
to allmv SOWI!' time til sueh companies us may like to omit the word 
'bank', 'banker' or 'banking' as a part of their name-to n:a.k.e it t:h'ar 
tJ deposit.r:!·s that the.,' are not banking cOlllpanies,-'t is proposed ihnt the 
new deti nitioll should not be broU'?ht i~t  force without givihg n.dequHtc 
time to such companies to decide their course of action. 

JIr. r.alde ~ (The urabl~ .Sir Abdur Rahim): l\fotion mDved: 
"That the Bill further, to amend the Indian Companif's Act, 1913, be taken into 

considerativn ... 

Dr, P. 11. Ban'riea (Cnlcutta Suburbs: Non-Muhummudan Urbnll): I 
havefuiJ s)'lTIpnthy with the objects of this Bill but there nre two diffi-
culties whicn confront my acceptance of this mensure in the fOTU. in 
whi"h it stand;; at the> present moment. I .find that it is sugg-ested thlit a 
provis) b~ added to secti()n 277F and the form in whi('h the provis:) is 
Bought to b'~ added contradicts the very wording of the section it@elf. 
!fow, when u proviso il> fidded to n section, it is gonerully the case t.hat the 
provi!11l qualitic·s the Act and does not entirely conflie.t with it. How does 
the Rectio:J. run? Sflction 277F rUllS thus: 
"A bankmg company means a company whi(!h rri ~ on :lS' it~ principal buiine.8 

'he accenting of deposit.. of money on current al'count. or otht'l'wise." 

. The wordinq of thit; proviso is this: 
"Provideo that any Com:rany which ules all pal't of· tbe name under which it 

ca,riel 01\ l,u8inell8 the war 'hank', 'banker' or 'ba i ~' shall be deemed to be 
a banking company notwit.hatanding that tile accepting of. deposits Of money ou curt'ent 
aocount, etc.., II not tbe principal bl1~i el  of t.he company." '. 
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[Dr. P. N. Banerjea.] 

So. the proviso directJy contradil'ts the main provision of the .. ection. 
I think, therefore, i,hat better phraseology should be adopted. Further., 1 
am told tha:. this m&tter was circulated to the Provincial GO"ernments 
and to comuwl'ciul hodies and that the Plovincial Governments have accept-
e-i i~ and that an overwhelming majority of commercial bodies have IJUp· 
ported theSe propos&ls. • • 

Now, thede papers have not been placed before us. If thesepape1& 
hId been placed beforfl us, we would have been in a ~ siti~. to supp_ort 
this Bill fully.· It is possible that these commercial bOdies,which very 
of tan represent th(· larger concerns, may have no objection. The st ~ller 
concerns may feel agglieved. Therefore, I want to see what the 'O?IDIOnS 
of thl'!!e commereinl bodie$ ac'tually are. In view of all these thmgs, I 
woullrequf!"t the -Honourable Member.in.charge :to refer thi~ n!atter t~ a 
Select tl i ~~  which may consider thewordmg of the Bill and winch 
1JU'Y also give us eome time to consult the general public. 

o 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ahdur Rahim): Is there any ameln)-
ment to that effect? 

Dr. P ••• BaDerjea: There' is no amendment, but if the HonoUl'tLble 
Memuer and the I.eaders of ,other Parties agree, the amendment call be 
put forward immediately, If there is any substance in w:Qat I have said, 
thdl'e will be no ~i til ulty in this matter, I appeal to the Honourable the 
Law Mf:mber to ~upp rt me whether I am right in my contention or not. 

" . 

The Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed (Law Member): Sir, BS refeJ'p.llC'.e 
has b~ ' l made to me, I must get up and examine the validity.of the int,el-
pretatJllll put by my Honourable friend so far as this proviso is concerned. 
As f.u as I can see, and the matter seems to be quite clear, the amendment 
does not seek to negative the main section 277F at all. It onlv adds a 
few thin::.:s which would not come within the definition of a bank'jng eam-
pany within the meaning of section 277F except by the ,proviso which we 
have put ill. There ir:; no question of negativing anything, but we !In.ve 
described other thing;; which may be deemed to be banking .eompnnieil 
within th;;! meaning of section 277; 

BlAbu Baijnath Bajol'ia (Marwari Association: Indian Commerc·e): 
Sir, while I support this motion moved by the Commerce Member, I feel 
thllt it is a half-hearted measure, We ~re promised a full Banking Act 
before pnd I also understand that some progress was made to intronuce 
such.. legislation. But I' do not know why we have not heard about that 
Banking Dill for sorne time. It is a matter of common knowledge that 
Sir Nripend!':\ Sarkar, the previous Law Member, after h~ had finil!hed 
with the Companies Bill and the Insurance Bill, 'had every intention of 
ha i ~ f. Banking Rill 8S well. The banking law at the present. montent 
is in a very -ullsaJlltary condition. There are many evasions by the 
mushroom hanks-I call the small banks by that name-which are hanks 
only in name. They have got very little capital and it is these Sanks 
which defraud the llDwary people: This amendment, I think, will go $ome 
way in he i ~ that. Still, I do think it is high time that we should }13.ve 
a comprehensive bankin'l' legislation so that these mushroom ba~ s may 
be e~detl out. Bv 'mushroom banks' I do riot mean that only big bAnkS 
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should exist and the smaller banks should not. What I mean is that thf' 
smaller bank!! which exist at present must be on a sound financial footing. 
That id th(l main craerion. At the present moment, what we tind in a 
big city ~e Culcutto. is that there are numerous banks, alinosti [n every 
street, whlch cr.ll themselves as banks. I think b d~ in this House will 
suppo:t these bunks which have not got financial stabdity behind them. 

On this mot.ioIl, I do not think it is necessary to speak at lengtb liD 
banking legislatic.n generally, but I think that the Honourable the Com-
merce Member, who i& a commercial man himself and who knows much 
about banking also, should undertake this legis!ation' and bring it jntl) 
shapt' at n:1 early datE'. With these few words I support the motion. 

Ill. Muhammad Bauman (Patns and Chota Nagpur oum Orissa: Mu-
hflmmadan): Sir, I ha.ve full sympathy' with this measure and I appreciate 
the anxiety of th3 Government to rope in tnose people who are can'ying 
on businel>d undElr some garb and who try to avoid those .legalities  which 
thc banks have to undergo under the scheduled scheme. I am fully con-
vinced that this is not contrary to section 277F after the able elucidation 
by thd Honourable the Law Member, <but what I would like to know is 
whether this iegislation also ropes in those firms and those financiers whl) 
mtL? b." doing som.l sort of banking by advancing money on the stocks in 
commerClul· towns like Calcutta or in the mofussil. .As the Honoura.ble· 
e b~r i h lr  r.appens to know more of business than many other 
people C:l.'1 claim to, he is the' best man to enlighten this HOouse whether 
.such people as hold stocks or advance money on the stocks as financiers 
will C01ll6 under this category or not. I feel that 1'robabfy they wt'ln't 
be lll'~e the word 'bank' has a neceRsnry ~pli e t. If that is'l1ie i=1ea, 
1 have no objection and I 11m abtlolutely in full sympathy with the amend· 
ment that tho:! Hom.urable Member has proposed tOo ·the Company Act of 
luau. 

The HODourable Kr. B. B. Sarker: Sir, I am sorry I have not beeu able-
to accept Dr. Btmerjea's suggestion that the Bill may be referred tOo a 
Select Committee. REI mentioned two points. Regarding the legal point .. 
my' Honourable friel'l.d, the Law Member, has already given a reply. I 
would' bring to the notice of Dr. Banerjea that section 277-G involves; 
exactly th~ f:.aml'l principle as I have enunciated in this Bill. So, it is not 
contradictorv but it is restrictive. With regard tOo the opinion of the como. 
mercin.l ~ ullity  he said that big organisations like the Federation Oof' 
Indi 1:.1 Chamben; of Commerce, and the Bengal Chamber of COmmE!l'Ce 
may nOot take the affairs of the small banks into consideration. But I 
would read to Jaim th", opinion of the organisatiOon of the small banks JIll 
Calcutta WhoS3 President is Dr. N. Law, whom Dr. Banerjea knows 80 
well. He says: 

. ~ Committee are already aware of the fact that a large number of llmaller' 
inltitutionl atyle themll8lvel· al bank. and are carrying on banking DUlinen while 
lIuccessfuUy evading compliance with the provisions of the law regarding the aoomiuiolt 
of returns to Reserve Bank or maintaining the statatory caah balances. My Committ..-
have thel'efore no heaitation in welcoming the Government proposal to amend lIectioDt 
mF of the Act by the inllertion of t.he Aid explanation." 
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1Ir. Pnaident (The lIonolU'sble Sir Abdur Rahim): The IJt't'StiOll if.: 
"That the Bill further to amend the Indian Compani. Act, 1113, H tabn ill. 

c:onaideration." 

'rhe motion VIlis udopted. 

Clause :: was ~dded to the Bill. 

Clause 1 ·wal'; added to the Bill. 

The Title und th~ P!'enmble were added to the Bill. 

'!'he BODDurable 1Ir. :H. B. Barker: Sir, I move: 
"That th~ Bill be puse'," 

1Ir. Pri8Jdent (The Honourahle Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That thl' Bill be pu .. d," 

The motion WllS adopted. 

THE I~ OF C(VIT. .. I)ROCEDURE I~~'l  DIU., 

'!'he HODcurableSlr Sultan Ahmed (Law Member): ~ir  1. mc.\"e: 
"That the Bill further to amend th" Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, be taken into 

~ id~rati .  . 

Sir, the lfilUse will b~. ple!h!uu to observe from the Stutelut>nt of Objects 
.and .ij.easolls thUl the Bill proposes the umendment of the '.; .. Ide of CivJ 
~r e.du~e ;;0 tiS to tiuth I ~e ~ h ~u 'ts. to add t~le er ~  ~ as a party 
ill SUIts 111 "'·'.uch the (l()Hshtutlonallssue may be lDvolved. 'In 11 Cilse which 
·came up belore tile Federul CrJUl't, the Chief Justice doubted t-.he pl1sition 
that the Pr'Jyinc:al .. GoYeJ'Ullltmts might be made a party ill lIuch Eluits 
and he also observed that th·! matter "might well engage the at;\(111tion 
01 the Central Legislature", 'for jf those doubls were juat:fied, "private 
pe:,!!ons coulrl by a privhie H·tdement of their dispute, or even bj· llu~i  

prevent a Prvvillt'iul G0vernmcnt from obtaining 6 decision of the 't~d ral 

Court on iS3l!e" of the hight..&t importance", When these observutiOllA 
were 'made, the ever vigilant D\,. BanerjE!1l, our Honourable lle ~lle in 
this House, at OllCe broll!(ht tl-P. matter in the fo:-m of a Bill ill this House 
last November and the Bill that he introduced meant to pl"Ovidt! fCJr two 
matters. firstl.". for empowE,ring the Federal Court to delegate 10 the 
Registrar or any 'It.her Officer of the Court qualJi-judicial and nOll-judie:al 
·duties and the otht!ramendmcut related to the Order of the Civil ' ~dllre 

·Code as was sl1~ ested b,Y th·..! Chief Justice of the' Federal 00Ul'l., On an 
,examination of these two I1mendments. we were satisfied that t.hel'l) \Vus 11 
necessity for hoth 1 hese nmelldments, But we suggested ~t the t.ime 
that the~'e must hoO two Repnratc. Bills for the purpose of thetle t.wc provi-
sions becauw· they d'd notsec)Yl to be h ldi ~ tOJ!'ether i r perl~'. 'I his 
suggestion I~.l  accepted by my Honourable friend, Dr, n,.nf'rjen. Rnd 
he proceeded with thl) f.rRt fa,rt in his Bill which was pa 1i.~ into I\n 
Act" by this AARAtTlbly, ~ t.hat time. I Ilave an undertaking thAt, I will 
bri ~ forward befnre thi;; 11 ;)Use another Bill with !'espect to t.he fI('('!ond 
part of that Bill an,t that is thE: reason why it... has been brou,;cht forward 
now, The n<:lcessit,r for Imch All amendment was pointed u~ Ly the ehief 
Justice of the Federll.l Court ond it is obvious that in att l ~ whirh in-

l~e constitutional ;RRues, it is nbsohitely re"eR8S"V, if the' C"Iurt th"l"gbt 
"it. p~ per. to mlllte the Provinee a party, I, therefore, move the cOlllJidera· 
tion of this Bill, 
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Mr. rlllde ~ ' h~ Hono1Jrable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion rr.c.-'fld: 
"That the Bill further to amend the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, be taken into 

CODIideratioD. " 

Dr. P. N. Ban.qea (Calcutta Suburbs: Non-Muhammadan t"l'bu'n): t)ir, 
1 thank the lIonourubl03 the Law Member lor the observatioJlS \\ hieh he 
has made with regard ~.  mYHt:li. I am .glad that he has ta ~ the el\!'liest 
oppo::tun:ty to pblce th:.J mcusLire before the House. As a atllotter of fact 
this Bill has lletlll appropriated by the Government, and it has not only heen 
appropr:ated, but it hus. (:onsiderably been improved in form slid, for that 
also, I thafut the Honourable the Law Member. His attitude. in this 
connection, if, one which [ ('linnot too strongly commend ro .hi!: House. 
I hope the t'xuDlI,le set. by hun will be emulated by his llea~ le . If 
the Governm"llt Ilre prep.ued k accept what we give them, we, on our 
part, will alw \;}B be prepared to accept what they wish to g:vli us. 

As for I~ mt'rits of the Bill, the Honourable the Law Member 
pointed out that this is un important measure. It seeks to {I!'e\'ent 
private parties by (!ullua:<Ju 11'0)11 bringing before tfte Federai C'Jurt llIutters 
of the highest impOl'ttmct:. T) that extent, it is a very import.J.r.t melllmre 
a.nd 1 hope it" will receive tha full assent of this Assembly. 

Mr. ~tde t (,rho HonOilrable Sir Abdur Rah:m): The .]ue,:tlOn hi: 
''' ha~ ~be Bin further to amend the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, be faken into 
oonaideration. .. , 

The motion WUt; adopted. 

Clause J W'lS added to the Bill. 

Clause 1 wus added to the Bill. 

The Title and the }'reumhle were a.dded to the Bill. 

The Honourable Sir SUltsn Ahmed: Sir, I move: 

"That the Bill be paBBed." 

Mr. PrumeD!. (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The qU2"11ion ill: 

"ThaL the Bill be p&B8ed." 

The motion watl adOIJted. 

THE CODE Ol!' C1Vn', l'HOCEDURE l .l ~~ '  DILL. 

The Honourable Sir SIlUan Ahmed (Law Member): Sir, I move: 

"Thllt the Bill further to amend the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, (SeeOM .tmeM-
mcnt) be I~e  into consideration." 

Sir, the pror;oscd umeUcll1ll'nt of the Act is to provide for the J'tlCOV(ll'y 
of u~ t fee a ill Pl1l1l'CI' suits at' arrears of land· revenue h~re fhe sui\ 
abates by rell'()n of the death of the 801e plaint:ff or one oi several Co-
plaIntiffs. 'fire Houl'le will .~e pleased ~. observe that the ate ~llt 01 
Objects and RelldollS clearly glyef the position as to why these IlJnailuIIJellt8 
have been put forward. There is a clear lacllna that where the suit Rbat~s 
by reason 0 f tIle death of thl' !lole pla.intiff 01' one of several ('0-pluint..iiIs 
th\:rt' i-s no provision to recover court fees. as you find under the provision 
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ir ul~  Ahmed.] 

of Rule 11. 'J'hut is the reason why we felt that it was essentia.l to bring 
the matter in the form of ~ . ill before the House. 

Mr.-Prealden\ (The Honllurable Sir Abdul' Rahim): Motiol1 moved: 
"That the BiU further to amend the Code of -Civil Procedure, 1908, (Beco"" 

..4tnendtneft.t), be taken into consideration." 

.,. Lalch&ad lI'avalral {Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural):'sir"jn aU!Jport-
ing· this Bill, I find so1l1e rlitticulty. No doubt the object of tbe Bill is to 
"eeover court fees in a case where a suit abates by the death of-.the plain-
tift or one ')t several co-plaintiffs. I quite understand the anxiety of the 
Government to reCGver court fees in that case, but then it should be 
oonsidered Lhat while the Madrae High Court says that theJ;e is no provi-
sion of this lla~ure and· that provision should be enacted, it has not consi-
der~d the point that I aIJl going to place before the Bouse. I do admit 
that Rule 11 of Order XXXIII does not provide for the recovery of court 
fees in the case where th~ 8f.it abates on account of the death of the sole 
plaintiff because it says: 

"Where the plaint.iff fails ill the luit or is diapaupered or where the luit i. with· 
Grawn or dismiaeed." 

Now, therefore, in the absence of that, this Rule ll-A is sought to be 
enacted. But my difficulty is this. The recovery of the fees ill when the 
plaintiff has been held !.o be pauper and the suit has gone Ql1 and if be 
succeeds in the suit, then he has to pay the court fee. And the second 
time when .he is to pay his court fee is when his suit fails. 

Now, Sir, I submit thaL if 8 similar provision is made thab in CRse of 
:abatement of the "uit lIy the plaintiff's death the court fee will be rf.-cover-
ed from the estate of the decf:ased plaintiff, there will arise mDny cases 
where the plaintiff who ha;; died and whose suit has abated liltS. sWI time 
to make an A}.Irenl, be au ~ in these cases of paupers, if a decision has 
helln n.nde with regard to court fees against him, he has got Il. right 
to appeal in that case. Now, he has·no chance of appealing at all; he died 
before any BNtal was made. In that case it will not be right, it will not 
.be reasonable to recover court fees from him. 

It seems to me tha.t in such cases no provision has fclrmerly been made 
and I do not think the Madras ·High Court has considered ihis point. I 
will put it like thiR. It may 5e said that there is no appeal for tbe pauper 
with regard to court fees. N.ow, I submit that. formerly that waR the law, 
namely,· that there WIlR no appeal, but subse ~ tly the rule for appeal 
bas been made, and, there£I)1'e, if the suit has abated by death then I 
submit that no court fens should be levied in that case. If any uuthority 
is needed for the purp,)se of supporting my submission vnth rega.rd to 
appeal, I refer you, Sir, t·o page 1051 of the Civil Procedure Code, by 
Mulla, wherein it is laid down that: 

"Questions arising between tbe Government and any party to tbe suit under tbe 
rule would be qU8ltions re1atillg to the execut.ion, dllCharge and satisfaction of a 
decrt'e WIthin the meaning Of section 47,"-

and ,it is provided by rule 18: 
"that they should be deemed to be que,tionl ariling between the plrtiel to the 

euit 'within tbe mf'..niag of section 47." 
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It followa that un order deciding any question is valid as a decree under 
the Civil Prot'edure Code, 1A82. It was· held by the High Courts of 
Bombay and Madrail that the Government not being a parLy to the suit 
such questions could not be fluid to be questions arising bet e~  plirti~s. to 
the suit within the meaning of se~ti  47 and that the orders ueterullDtDg 
such questions were nvt appealable as decrees. On the othor ha.,d the 
High Court of Allahabad held 1hat such orders were appealable. Rile 18, 
which is new. sets the conflict at rest,· by providing that the Government 
is a par~y to the suit aud the GovernmentshaU be deemed i.o be B purty 
to -the suit tor thnt purpose. 

Now, we find rule 13 clearly saying: 

.. ~u matters ariling between the Provincial Government and  any party to the 
.nit under rule 10, rule 11 or rule 12 8hall be deemed to be qUestiODB aruinl between 
the partieB to the 8uit within the meaning of BeCtion 47." 

I submit, therefore, thnt when the suit abates ·on account o! the plo.in-
tiff's death or the death of the co-plaintiff and he has -had no ollport-unity 
to appeal no COUl't fee should be levied. Therefore, it cannot bo said tho.t 
in all cases of abatemeut tLe court fee will be recovered. Under the 
circumstances I thiuk that this Bill should not be gh,en any sUIJport by t,his 
House. 

Mr. Kwmmad Azhar Ali (Lucknow and Fyzabad Divisiol1s: Muham-
madan Rural) t)ir, to rue tillS enactment seems to be a very harSh one 
for the object in view. This Bill, if passed, would mean that if the [.uit 
abates by reason ·of the death of the plaintiff, the Court shall order that 
the amount of court fees which would have been paid by the 1)1 uin tiff , if 
he had not been per itt~d to SUfi as a pauper, shall be recoverabla frem his 
heirs; that is, his SODS Rre to be held liable to pay for the fuults oi his 
father. Sir, the intentioll of the provision in the Civil Procedure Vode ill 
regard to a suit by u pauper is not like that. Under the Civil Procedure 
Code a man is lirst of all judged by the court o.s .pauper, that is, a pt'rson 
who is not capable of paying the court fee which would be adjUdged when 
the suit finishes. Here the provision says that it will be realize4 as 
'arrear of laLd revenue'; which assumes that he has some 1lr(,perty ~r 

paying land revenue. If be has. not, then it means that bis children should 
be taxed for the faults of h;6 father and for the fault of the (Jourt who 
held him as a pauper. Sir, I submit that it is a very stt'ingent and hard 
rule which thi!; House is being Rsked to back. Sir, it is a well knowoU fact 
how th~ land revenue is realized from people. They are treated very 
severely and very harshly by the Tehsildars and by the MagistraooEl who are 
in charge of execlJtion of these decrees. Sir, to treat the son or the lll'ir 
of a pauper ·whohad no voice in the declaration of the court. like that, 
would be velY harsh auu ulljust.ifiable. I, therefore, oppose tnis Hill. 

The Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed: Sir, the objection rai ~d by my 
friend, Mr. Azhar Ali. shows lhat he has not done us the coilrtcl'lY of having 
read Ule proPQsol at 011. lie says that it would be very hard to proceed 
against the heir of the deceaseclpauper and it would be awful if he is 
s~ t to prison and what not. As a matter of fact the amendment doeR not 
seek to do anything of the kind. (Interruption). 

111'. Muhammad AIhar Ali: You ha ~ said "by reason or doatb". 
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'!'he Honourable Sir SultaD Ahmed: What the amendment say·s is this: 

"Where the auit. abat. .. bv reason of the deat.h of t.he plaint-iff or  of any perIOD 
added aa IA I;o'plalntifl tbe Court &ball order t.hat. the amount of oourt·f_ which 
would ha",J been paid by t.he plaintiff if he bad not. been permit.t.ed to aue ... 
paurer ~hl. l be reooverable by t.he Provincial Government from the eatate of the 
Jel;llllsed . plaintiff. to 

If there is 1\0 estnte, it. will not' be proceeded against. I do nc.t blOW 
why my learned friend came to this conclusion that his sOq und heIr will 
btl proceeded IlgllilllSt aud S('11t to jail and so on. If there IS' no eatllLa l~ t 

by the decelised, the ues~  is at an end. .  . . 

Mr. Muhammad .Azhar Ali: If the estate is not there, then the wllrd 
'land revenue' is ill conflict. 

The HonO\1rable Sir SwtaD Ahmed: That is the procedure-IlR (;(I how 
it should be reali"Ld from tile estate; if there is no estate, thete is 110 
personal Iilibility. • 

Mr. Lalcl1and Itavalrl'll: l\!rlY I draw the Honourable Memb(!r's uttenf.ion 
to rule 14--111 thE\ end 'the Honou!'able Member will see the t ~ "recover 
the amount Clf court·feeg specifiocl therein from the person or pco,.erty liuble 
for the payn.ent us if it were &n 8:oreQr of land revenue". How can th!,t be? 

Mr. Presidmt (The Honourable Sir ADdu}' Rahim): The Honoilrable 
Member ha,; made Ql1e speech already. 

The Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed: I respectfully s~b it that my 
Honourable friend. Mr. Azhur Ali, has misread the section \\0 holl.v. Now, 
as regards the objeetion tukcll by my friend, Mr. Lalehand Navlllroi. the 
position IS yerf<'ctly ch!lIr from the section itself. If YOIl will kindly read 
rules 10 and 11, yeu will find that the costs are payable uy the pauper 
where he sUCC!led8, just OF; he would have to pay if he had not, bt:'£-n pe!"-
mit ted to 'ilue Btl 8 pauper. The next is rule 11-the procedur<! where tile 
pauper falls. Whtlre tlll~ TJlaint:ff fails in the suit or is di;;pauperad Clr 
where the suit is withdl'lIWII 01 dismissed because of certain cauSt>s or 
because the plaintiff does not Iloppear when the suit is called on hr hearing, 
the court shaH (lrder the plUllltiff or any person added as 1.\ en Illuint.iff to 
the slolit, to !Jay the COUl·t fees wh:ch would have been paid by the 1'1,uintiiI 
if he had not bct'u pe/'mitted tc sue as a pauper. If he Jhs lind if the 
right to sue survive3--1 hut is essential of course-then there iA no retlson 
why he shou:d not. prosecute tiu, suit; or if there is aD" apP"ul whe:'c an 
app~al is provided for. he can come in on the record and then pruceed. 

Mr. Lalchaud Havalrai: But if he has no heirs? 

The Honourable Sir Sl1J.tan Ahmed: Then the qUet;tion dop.1I not Rrise. 
Why are you anxious a!lout somebody who does not exist in thi.,; w"rld? 
There must be a person holding t~ property; there must be I>ome rppre-
sentative; if thl:t£I is 110m', t·he question does not Ilrise. the OJtllte will be 
eS(lheated. I huve lIOt. ~ e  sbIp to understand the objection. ,n the right 
toslle l:'urvives to nny one. then in that case he can proceed with the i!l,Iit 
or hQ ClIlIl file aTl appeal The moment he does that he' is liable just S9 
his predecessor hall been; but if he does not choose to do that in spite of 
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the opportunities that t1!-e law gives him, then the eetat~. whic·h lllay be in 
hie ha ~ cowiug from hit§ )ll'edecesdor iii liable, just in the ~u e way 113 

the predecesSor himself would have been liable if the Huit la.id £!liled or 
been withdrl',wn. 

·Mr. Lalc11&11d Kavalm1: The Honourable Member has llotanswered '111.)' 
, question; that is, thllt in cuse h~re there is 11 descendant and heir. .  . 

Mr. Pre8ident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Hunourable 
# Member CllJlnot bO en lJ:nldlq fresh speeches. 

1'he question is: 
"That the Bm further to amend the Code of Civil ProcedUl'e, 1908 (Second Amend-

me1tt) be tnken into consideration." 

The motiun ''''Ii:; adopted. 

Clause J ' ~ added to the Bill. 
Clause 1 wat: added to the Bill. 

The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 

The Honourable 'Sir Sultan Ahmed: Sir, I move: 
"That the Bill ,be passed." 

Mr. President (The Honolll'uble Sir Abdur Hahim): Tho -luestion il;: 
"That the Bill be passed." 

The moLioll was udopltd. 

'1.'liE ~ I~  AND AMENDING BILL. 

The HODolU"ableSir Sllltan Ahmed (Law Member): Sir, I ~  

"That the 'Bilf to repeal certain .. naclmente and to amend certain other enad-
ments be taken into consideration." 

This is 8 very himnlt:s5 Hill und it does not do anything subs1.a.ptive; 
i1 only l'e ~1' from the StatutE-book ce!·tain Acts or portions of Acts 
which have become nhsolutt'l;V inoperativtl and are not in lorce, I.tJld to, 
correct small errors here and there. I see an ~el d e t has boen tuhled 
in the name of Maul\"i Muhammad Abdul Ghuni-I am Q£raidit is perhaps 
due to some Jr,isconception of the p s~ti . There is absolutely no attempt. 
here to make any change in uny substantive law at all and 1 do not lwow 
whetber he is going to move th~ an:ullndment or not. Sir, [ n,ove . 

.JIr. PreSident (The Hc.nollrable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion Dlvvcd; 
"That tile Bill to re,p!!al certain cnactmentll and t.o allll!nd' oertain other enact-

ments be tailen into conSideration." , 

Kaulvt lIIuhamD1ad Abdul Gbani (Tirhut Division: Muhammadan): 
Sir, I beg to move: . 
"That the Bill be circuilltl!d fol' the pUl'JlOIIC of eliciting opinion .tliereon ,  , .". 

Mr. Prf81dent (ThP Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I cannot follOw the 
Honolir'l.ble Member: Will he speak up? ' 

Kaulvt Kullammad Abdul GbaDt: I beg to move: 
"That the Bill be cin-"Iat."rl for thl! pUrpOR!! of li it il1~ opinion t.hereon hy nUl 

3bt of January. 1943." 
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[Maulvi Muh&lDIll&d Abdul Gha.ni.] 
The long list QI ActEi to be repealed contains  something like a hundred 

Acts a.Wl we have hud very little opportunity to see these Acta. Besiues, 
the Statement of Objects and HeasoIl8 says that the Bill is intendt.'<i to 
remove from the Statute-book certain Acts or portions of acts wbich have 
either ceased to have effect or ceased to be in force. Sir, I aJD a layman. 
I think if the words ill the I::)tatement of Objects and !leasons mean that 
ther~ will not be printed separately the various Acts passed as they huve 
already beet} incorporated into the original Acts and they wiU ti u~ to 
give effect or to be in. force, then it is all right but the wording of the State-
ment doe8 not in my opinion carry such sense. 'The Statement further 
says that. tht) ,Bill intends to correct small errors detected in the ~ta. 

This doed not mean that there are any new additions. If you refer to the 
list of enactments going to be repealed, you find that, for instance, in 
item 2 on page & of the Bill, in the Insurance Act, 1938, the word 'inspec-
ti.:>n' if.! going to be substituted by the word . investigation'. I do not think 
that the word. 'inspectIon' carries the same legal sense as the word 'investi-
gation', Secondly, in sub-seetion (3) of section 82, for the word!'!, brackets 
and figure. . 

The Honourable Sir SuItan Ahmed: Please speak up. We cannot hear 
at all . 

• awvi Muhammad Abdul Ghani: In the Insurance Act, 193a, the 
Recolld part-in sub-sf'ction (3) of section 82, for the words, brackets a.nd 
figure "sub-section (1) of this sub-section" the words, ,brackets and ligure 
"sub-secti".l (1) of tIus section" shall be subst!tuted. That is a new adJi-
tion and chung-I! of substance. Again, in the Calcutta Port Act, 1800, 
you have, in section 5, for clauses (v) and (vii) the following clauses shall 
be substituted, respectively, namel)': 

','(11) The General Manager, Bengal and Assam Railway, e:t-officio"; 

"The Principal Officer, Mercantile Marine" .. , .. 

JIr. President Cfhe, ~ urable Sir Abdur Rahim): What is the gO<Jd 
of reading all this? I rIo not know what. t.he Hon6urable Member's argu-
meut is. 

'lIawvi J[uhammaa Abdul Ghani: I do not quite follow you, Sir. It, 
struck me that thest are all new additions and not merely corr{lcting 
erro:s, and that they should have been done by separate amending Bills. 
With these word!;, I move my motion. 

JIr. PresldfiDt (The Honollrable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'Motion moved: 

"That the Bill be circulaterl for the purpose of eliciting opinion t.hereon by the 
31st of January, 1943." 

J[r.' Lalchand Ifavalrai (Sind:' Non-Muhammadan Rural): I will draw 
the att.enth,n of flbe House to the fact t.hat there are no explanatory Dotes 
showiu .. ' full" whv these Acts Rre being taken out of the Statute-book. 11\ 
aU i~l~ la~ses are given And explanations are made why they,have been 
put down. But here I ~ d that there are so many Acts which are goinlt to 
be repealed, some pottlons are to he a~e ded  and s ~e deleted from ~he 
StBtutf'-hook. Rtill 1 find not explanntIon has been gIven to us, and ~ 
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sufficient Dtateriala pinced before us. If certain Acts are obsolete and thay 
are removed, one can understand, but that i~ not 80 here. In the irs~ 
Schedu.e it is said: 

"The euactmeDta, or portioaa of enactmenta, which are dealt with in the  Firat 
Schedw. are either 'Ipent' or are-' ofa purelf amending nature and by virtue of 
.aection 6A of the General ClaUles Act, 1897, can now be removed from the Stat.ute-
book." 

So far as it says that they lll't! of an amending nature, it should have 
been explained why t.hey are going to be removed comp.etely. The second 
schedule is act:ually supplying certain supplementary' amendment!! Rnd 
certain words ace glllng to be changed. At any rate the House :ilivwd 
have sufficient materials before them ·to judge for themselves if these 
allJendmont." that are going to be made are merely verbal amendments. 
What I submit is tnt.tthese notes should have been copious and should 
give.> U9 an id ~tI. with regard to each Act why that Act should be removed 
and se on. To say merely that 48 Acts are going to be removed from t ~ 

Stllt\Jtt.-book is not enough. If they have all become obsolete and 80 srI; 
going to be removed, that is another matter, but tha(is not the caso here 
On the Ian occasion also when a Bill like this was presented to this House, 
the same comment, the same remarks were made in the Rouse in order 
to show that the notes should be more copious so that we might ha\'e nD 
idea. To. ho\'e 8 number of Acts removed in this one Bill is ·objectionable. 

The Honourable Sir SuIte Ahmed: So far as Mr. Abdul Ghani's objec-
tions. are concerned, I had the greatest difficulty in bearing him clearly, 
except in regard to one tbing when he referred to poge 8 with rt.ferenoe to 
the Insuran::e Act. He pointed out that a Elubstantive change had been 
ma:le because of the change of the word 'inspection" in sub-section (4) I)f. 
section 813 into 'invee.tigation'. The reason. why this was done was that 
word a~ not used there and the marginal note merely conforms to it. I 
have nut folloVl"ed tIJc other point,s made by my Honourable friend. As 
regards Mr Lalchand Navalrai's objection, I do not think there is any 
validity in that (It all. As regards the First Schedule, clause 2 of the Bill 
says. 

"The enactments specified in the Fim Schedule are hereby repealed to the extent 
mentioned in t.he fourth column thereof." 

The short. title of the Act, and what has been repealed are mention6{l 
ever:} where and that is the usual thing that is done in such repeali~ and 
amenp.ing enactments. There is absolutely nowhere in this jiiIl any idea 
of making any substantive ch:tnge· in any Act at all. It is only to I'OlTcct 
errors or to remove from the Statute-book certain Acts or portions of Acts 
which have ceased to have effect or which fire not in force. I submit 
tholt the Bill as it Hands is' quite good and is not opml to any objection 
:It ,,1.1. 

, Mr. Pl'eeidant ('1'lIH Honoul·/tult· Sil' Abdul' Buhim): 'fb'e (IUestion i~  

"That thl' Bill I'I! f!iI'C/:.t('d for th .. 1'1I1·11(,HP. (If "h,,;t·illl: "(linion .. hereon by' the 
31"t of. ~.uullry. 1943." ·t. 

Tbe motion was ~ llti d. 

Maulvi Muhammad A.bdul Ghani: I !lm not moving any of my other 
arilt"ndmentp. . 
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Mr. President ('l'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim.): The questiOn it: 
"That the Bill to re~ certain l"nactmeDtl and to. amead certaiu oth.· eaaCt-

menta; be taken into CODllderatiOD." 

'l' ~ motion was d ph~d. 

I use.~ 2, 8 and ·1 were added to the Bill .. 

CIRuse 1 Wi .. added to the Bill. 
The Tit.lo and the Preamble were added to t.he Bill. " 

The BODOurable lIr .. II: B • .Aney: What. happens to the hed~es ' 

Mr. Prealdent (Tne Honourahle Sit· Abd\lr Hahim): 'l'hey are covered b) 
cia USCg ::: And 3 of the Bill. . 

The ura~e Sir SuItall ~  Sir, I move: 
"That th., Bill be pa_I!:" 

Mr. President tThe FIonourable Sir Abdur Rshim): The question j(l: 
"That t.he Bill be pUBed." 

hl~ motic.n was adopted. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, the 
22nd Septemher, 1942.. . 
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